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Chamber Names Planning Committee For July 4th
year’s program, including a 
"Little Britches" rodeo. Odier 
plant will be announced later, 
as the national holiday ap
proaches.

Those listed to m ist Pin-

By Lori Hopson
P j  for Abernathy's an

nual Fourth of July Celebra
tion were malorltems on the 
agenda as the city's Chamber 
of Commerce held its month
ly meeting Thursday at Gra
ham's Renaurant, south.

Newly-elected Chamber 
president, DanWard, presided 
over the meeting, w h e re  
chairmen and committees 
were named for the annual 
Independence Day festivities.

Dave Pinson and Hoppy 
Toler were named to share 
die chalrtnanship of the July 
Fourth committee, and it was 
announced that several new 
activities will highlight this

Two Hospitalized 
Due to Injuries 
Received In Crash

t  Two local youths remain un-r
(let treatment at the Methodist'
Hospital in Lubbock due to in
juries they received in a two 
car collision near Abernathy 
F tiday,

•w ^ ^  Cleo Hood rema ins in the in- _  . . . .
TECH O F F E N S I V E  C O O R D I N A T O R  tensive care unu at the hospuai Tommy Horsford

where he was taken after his

Rex Dockery
. .  .to speak at luncheon .

« 0 •»

Tommy Horsford 
. .  .named All-American

« « «

SLATED  AS  LUNCHEON S P E A K E R
T cxasT ech  offensive co 

onllnator Rex Dockery will 
he the guest speaker at a 
luncheon Tuesday, May 13 
when Ahemathy Lions Club 
observes Senior Appreciation 
Day anil hosts members of 
the senior class i'.' Its guests, 

Dockery, a 1965 graduate 
of the University of Tennes
see, Is a native of Cleveland, 
Tennessee. He played high 
school football at Bradley 
Central High School before 
signing with Tennessee,

Follwoing hlf football 
career, he served as a gra
duate assistant at his alma 
mater in 1964-65. He then 
moved into high school 
coaching atHarrinian(Tenn,) 
High School and at Morris
town Fast (Tenn, ) High Hli 
four-year record as head 
coach was 3 4 -8 -2 , and his 
Morristown Fast team went 
to the state playoffs,

Dockery returned to hi'

AHS STUDENTS 
ATTEND ABERNATHY 
DAY AT S.P. C.

Thirty-two students from 
Abernathy High School re
cently were special guests of 
South Hains College for 
"Ahemathy Day",

Mr, and Mrs. leny Adams 
were sponsors for the group 

Dick Rogers of Abernath>’, 
studentboJy (iresldentofSFC, 
and Farl Gerstenberger, dean 
of students, gave welcoming 
addresses to the high school 
group

Ken Hare, director of stu
dent activities, discussed a 
wide variety of student ac
tivities, and Glenn Pounds, 
financial aiils officer, takled 
about various financial aid 
available at the College,

Mrs. Sherley Foster, a- 
cademic counselor, was co
ordinator for the high school's 
v isit

SPC TVesldential Hostesses 
led tlie students on a tour of 
the campiH.

alma matter In l970uni*er 
Coach BUI Battle and coach- 
the receivers on the 1971 
Volunteerl.iberty Bowl Cha
mpions.

Georgia Tech then put 
out the call for him and he 
joined Coach Bill Fulclier's 
staff as head offensive line 
coach, The Yellow Jackets 
went to the Liberty Bowl that 
year. Dockery Joined Coach 
Steve Sloan when he took the 
head job at Vanderbilt and 
then moved to Texas Tech 
with Sloan In January, 1975, 
He and his wife, W illene, 
have two chollire n, Trey and 
Daa. Hit hobbles indude 
golf, tennis and fishing.

The Nabors vehicle was east 
bound on an unmarked county 
road when it collided almost 
head-on, according to investi- 

atlng offlcan , with the Hood 
ickup.

The accident occurred about 
seven miles west of Abernathy 
at around 7:00 p. m.

Tommy Horsford, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Hotaford of 
Cotton Center, has been na
med High School All-Amer
ican in basketbalL

An outstanding player on 
the Antelope basketball team 
which won district last year, 
Horsford received the award 
for sportsmanship and Invol
vement in extra-curricular 
activiteis as e c ll  as for skill 
In basketbalL

A letterman on the var
sity team his sophomore. 
Junior and senior years, ha

N. E. S. A. S E E K S  FORMER
On Tuesday, April IS, .\t 

the Boy Scout service Cen
ter, a meeting was held to 
organize the South Plains 
Council Chapter of the Na
tional Eagle Scout Aisocia- 
tiop  The Chapter Is beginn
ing Its memberxhipdrive and 
urges all interested Fagle 
S o JJti, young and old, whet
her ciurently registered in 
Scouting or not, to call 806 ' 
747-2631 or write N. F, S. A. 
30 BriercroftOffice Parit, Be/

3053, Lubbock, Texas 79410, 
The Honorable Judge Hal
bert Woodward is the chair
man for the South Rains 
Council Eagle Chapter.

BEEF W I N N E R
Mrs. Cary Clemens of 

Route 2, Abernathy, was the 
winner of 50 lbs. of beef In 
the drawing at White's Auto 
Store Friday, May 2,

A passenger in the .Nabors 
vehicle, David Reeves, also of 
Abernathy, was treated and re- was also named to the list of 
leased from the hospital. "Who's Who Among High
............... ' ' —  School Students" hli junior

c  o  n  11 T  f  y * * "  ■“‘1 *■ * **■
J  vy U  U I b  lected to the Society of Out

standing High School Students 
the past two years, for h't 
excellence in leadership 
scholaiship and civic contri
butions.

He was voted outstanding 
FFA boy for 1974-7S, and 
was a member of the FFA 
woo] Judging team, having 
been recognized at the Texas 
Tech Judging contest as the 
third high indivldusl in the 
over-all wool contest.

He hat been on the re
gional area team for peril- 
mentary procedure for three 
years, and went to state in 
baseball as catcher for the 
l e  ag ue-winning Roosevelt 
baseball team.

Tommy is a member of 
the FTA, S c i e n c e  C lu b , 
Drama O ub, and has served 
as tecretaiyofthe FFA chap
ter here for the past three 
years. He Is president of the 
senior clast, and it a mem
ber of the Student CounciL 

He will graduate from 
Ahemathy High School this 
spring among the top five in 
his clan , and his future plant 
include college and farming.

BRlFFSt
Mrs, G .M , Carr h . j  re

turned home from na extend
ed stay In West Texas Hos
pital, Ldbbock.

FdLutrick underwent sur
gery recently In West Texas 
Hospital, Lubboclc,

AUSTIN-R.-p. IVteLsney, 
D-Hale Center, was appoint
ed by Speaker Bill Clayton 
as one of five state represen-

SHOWING THEIR WARES—Mona Toler looks on as Myma Davis *^**T** ®  i  meeting
displays some of the "bargains" that were to be found at Friday’s ,  Southern Legislative 
Sidewalk Sale, spontiXed oy local merchants. The sale drew cm-Conference in Louisville, 
tomers into the evening hours as drawings were held for diwr- Kentucky, A p il 2S-26. 
prizes and merchandise, (staff photo)

------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- Laney attended commit
tee meetings on contumar 
protection programs affa Cl
ing southern states. Other 
topics disetmed were pro
blems oonceming state and 
national aooaomiflifCrimlnal 
Justice and human resources 
and urban affairs.

LIHLE LEAGUE SETS TRY-OUT DATES

Try-suti for Abernathy's 
Little League program will 
begin Monday, May 12, with 
tiy-outi set at 61OO p m. in 
Little League Park for hoys 
aged 10, 11, and 12.

Boys agtd t$ and 14 will 
have try-outs Tuesdey et 6t00

p m ,, according to l ittle 
League president Bob Parks, 
wjio said that the program 
needs more boys to sign upln 
both age -roups. Boys wishing 
to participate in Little Lea
gue this year are asked to call 
either Mr. Parks at 298-2383, 
or James Taylor at 298-4048,

son and Toler on the July 
Fourth planning committee 
are V.A, Dodson, Itrael Gar
za, Mike V a ld e s ,  Leland 
fWlllpi, Larry Fields, Harold 
Stillwell and Meiwln Simp
son,

Pete Thompeonwas namrd 
tf chairman of the fiddlers' 
contest, and Jim Boh Smith 
and Ed Crow will serve ts co 
chairman of the food com
mittee.

Other business on the

Chamber agenda Included the 
selection of a committee to 
Investigate p r-ib le  future 
water resources In the area. 
The committee will be head
ed by Y . F. Snodgrass, who 
will be assisted by Dr, Del- 
win Webb, Andy Retd, Amo 
Struve and Pete Thompeon, 

Another committee named 
at the mcetingwas agroup to 
plan Abernathy's participa
tion In l976's Blcentenlal 
Celebration.

DICK ROGERS RECEIVES HONORS: 
AWARDS AT SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE

pickup collided with an auto- Named All-American
nvbile driven by l6-year-old 1 n  i-»i
Gary Allan Nabors, also of Ab- B a S K e iD a l l  P l a y e f  
ernathy. Nabors is still under 
doctors' care at the hospital, 
but is not listed in critical con
dition.

Dick Rogers of Abernathy was 
named as recipient of the Stu
dent Body President award at 
the recent annual Student Ac- 

' Civitiet Banquet at South Pla
ins College in Levelland. 
Rogers was also named to the 

the list of "Who's Who Amixig 
Students in American Junior 
Colleges, " and was recipient 
of South Plains College De
partmental Award for Outsta
nding Scholastic Achieveme
nt in Men's Physical Educa
tion.

At the school’ : recent AU- 
‘ ports Banquet, Rogers re ce 
ived the SPC Spark Plug aw
ard for his "huit’e and ins
piration to other team me
mbers" his effort* at a m e

mber of the school's basket
ball (quad.

Due to graduate in com
mencement eBcrcises Frl- 

Roger* carries a 3.5 
grade-point average. He 
He wilt attend Lubbock 
Chriitian college, where 
he hat signed with the bas
ketball squad for next year.

« » «

PLACES 2ND IN 
JAVELIN  THROW

Dick Roger*, ton of Mr, 
end Ml*. Kenneth Rogerfwon 
tecond place in the Javelin, 
et the Wertem Junior college 
Atheletlc Conference track 
and field champlonthipe In 
Hobbt recently.

Roger*, it a ttudent at 
South Raint Junior College 
In Levelland.

ADDITIONAL STOCK 
OF FISH PLACED 

LEON TANKS 
An additional ttock of 

1, 600 poimdf of catflth and 
rainbow perch 'not trout* 
from Colorailo went Into the 
fithing tankt on Mike Leon't 
public fithing plsov on FM 
400 en>t of Ahemathy iatt 
weekend, Reporti taid tome 
of the new ttock of catflth 
weighed in the 4 to 5 pound 
range.

NEW AHS CHEERLEADERS--Choaen to promote iptrlt and pep for 
hte l975- 7;f> school term are the newly-elected Antelope cheer-

in both cates win be devoted 
to trailing In fundamental 
techniques and individual In
struction, with afternoons lie- 
voted to actual practice 
games. School facilities will 
he ined. For further infor
mation, ttudenti wishing to 
participate should contact 
Coach Lewis, 298-2282, or 
Coach Irlbeck, 298-2119, at 
home, o- at the school, 298- 
2567.

RECEIVES SPARK-PLUG AWARD--Dick Rogers, left, of Abemathv 
receives the Spark Plug Award given annually to the basketball 
player who displays the mint hustle and provides the mo*t inspira
tion to the team at South Plains College. Making the ptetentation 
is Bill Powell, director of athletics at SPC. Rogers, a sophomore 
honorary co-captalii for the lexans this year, was onv' 01 several 
athletes honored at the recent All-Sports Banquet at the college. 
Rogers i* also the recipient of the school's Student Body President 
Award, and it listed in "Who's Who Among Students In American 
Junior C o lleges." (Photo courtesy of SPC)

D E A D L I N E  FOR N O T A R I E S  
P U B L I C  R E G I S T E R I N G  SET

Pete Laney Attends 
Conference Meeting

The function of the South
ern LegbU tlv* Ci>aferencc 
if to itudy end to solve pro
blem* common to southern 
•tetes end encourage Inter
governmental cooperation.

Texas, Alabama, Arkan
sas, Flofdia, Georgia, Kea- 
nicky, Louisiana, Tennessee, 
Virginia and West Virginia 
are member* of the oonfa* 
renoe.

Texes Secretary of State 
Mark White today announced 
that all presendy commis
sioned Natariet Public de
siring re-appointment for the 
new term which begins June 
1,1975 and ends June 1, 1977, 
must pay the required fee

VA PUBLISHES 
NEW PAMPHLET 
FOR VETERANS

A new edition of a basic 
Veterans A d m i n i s t r a t l o n  
pamphlet, "Federal Benefits 
forVeterans and Dependent*" 
(IS-t  Fact Sheet), has been 
distributed to the agency's 
field offices.

The current edition, which 
has 5S pages, reflects latest 
changes In VA benefits pro
grams, Including m e d i c a l  
care,pen*lon,dl*abillty com
pensation, Cl home loans, 
life Insurance,burial benefit* 
and Cl Bill, vocational re
habilitation and dependent*' 
educational afsittance.

The "IS-1 Fact Sheet" 
features a handy ''m etable 
Indicating time limits on 
applying for benefits, audit 
contain* a lift of offices to 
which tpplicationt sJiould be 
sent, Adciresset of allVA f t -  
c lllticf, Including hospital* 
and drug abuse treatment 
canter*, are also listed.

Copies arr available for 
75 cent* from the Superinten
dent of Document*, Govern
ment Rrinting Office, Wash
ington, D .C . 2042a

and file a new oath and bond 
with the County Clark bet
ween May 1, and May 15, 
incluiivc.

Secretary White further 
stated that any pet*on not 
now a Notary Rjbllc who de
sires appolntmcotfor the be
ginning of the new term on 
June t, should apply to the 
County Clerk before April 3 a  
Thelaqulivd a p p l i c a t i o n  
form* maybe obtained r m 
the County Clerk.

leaders. Shown left to right are,
Shipmsn. Second, row, Mlsiv Webb, Denicf Knox and Lisa 
Wolf. Third row, Rhonda Webb and Shari Fondy. Bottom row, 
Susan Davenport. Misses Shipman, Heard and Wolf wilt serve 
as Freshman cheerleaders. Muses Knox and Missy Webb a* the 
Sophomore cheerleaders, and Misses Divmport and Rhonda Webb 
as Senion. Not Shown it Sharis Myatt, wh - will serve as Junior 
cheerleaders with Miss Fondy. (staff photo)

C O A C H E S  A NNOUNCE  P L A N S  FOR 
S U M M E R  B A S K E T B A L L  C A M P S

Coaches Diana Lewis and 
Carl Irlbeck have announced 
plant for summer camp* to 
provide training In funda
mental basketball techniques 
for boys and girls. ,

Boys' camps will be offer
ed in two tesaiont, and will 
be split up according to age 
groups, wldi the first session 
beginning June 2 and running 
through June C, The first 
boys' senion will include 
grades three, four and five.
The second session, running 
from June 9 through Ju.ie 13 
will i n c l u d e  g r a d e s  si 
^trough eight

Girls' camp* will begin 
June 16 with the first session 
for girls in the third, fourth 
and fifth p,i-ades, and the se- 
siont for grades six through 
r 'gh tw ill begin June 23.

Coat for each session of the 
camps, both boyi' and girls' 
will be $3a  00. Application* 
for regtetraHon in the camp* 
arc available at the high 
school through CoachesLewls 
and Irlbeck, or may be 
psicked up at the Review of
fice.

Apiplicationa for each of 
the sessions are urged to turn 
their registration forms In to 
the coaches as toon as piot- 
tihle, as enrollment in the 
camp* will be limited to 40 
boys and 48 girls p»r session.
The registration fee should 
accompany these forms un
less other arrangement* are 
made in advance with the 
coaches.

Morning* in the sessions

AREA STUDENTS 
RECEIVE DEGREES 
AT AMARILLO

Two graduate.i of Cotton 
CenterHigh will he awarded 
Aatociate in Applied Science 
degrees in the May 12 grad
uation ceremonies of Ama
rillo College. Commence
ment cxereites will begin at 
8x00 p\ m. In the Civic Cen
ter Auditorium in Amarillo.

Karen Sv Howell will gra
duate with a degree in Med
ical Laboratory Technology, 
Miss Howell is a sptring gra
duate,

April S. WIndwehen, a 
summer graduate, will re
ceive a degree in Medical 
Laboratory Technology also.

lady enjoyed the 
sidewalk

dy e 
the

SIDEWALK SHOPPER--Shoppen like this tmllini 
sunnv weather Friday afternoon as they aathered 
of Kiain Street for the sidewalk tale held here by local merchanti. 
(Staff Photo)

"FINAL ACRE" 
CEREMONY PLANNED

Such topict as "Uses of 
S o i l  Suiveys", "Soil and 
Research" and "Soil and the 
University" will highlight the 
agenda May 8, when Lub
bock County toil and water 
contervation district hold* it* 
"Final Acre" ceremonies at 
the Garden and Arts Center.

The activity will begin et 
3x30 px m ., with Lubbock 
county judge, Rod Shaw, pire- 
siding u  matter of ceremon
ies. Spxeakei* will Include 
FdwardE. Thomas, ttate con- 
•txvttioniit from Tcmpile, 
Texas; Dr. Jarvis Miller, dir
ector of Texas agricultural 
aspariment ttationp and Dn 
Anaon Bertrand, dean of tha 
College of A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Sclencct, Texas Tech,

Boyd To Head 
WT Savings

Grady L. Boyd of Plainvlaw 
who had served at president 
and mana^iig officer of Hale 
County Saving! Anociatloo la 
Plainview since I965, hat be
en named president of the Ui- 
bbock-bated West TexM Sav
ings Association,
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Winners Named In District 4-H Contests
Om* Iimiilrril Sx'uili n.iliw 

4-M*or« from flev rn  of the 
2 0 111 l\ti'iwion i'Hx- 
trU't 2 nvlax’(M;iv 4Vimllfloii 
to coiiiprte In the State 4-H 
Roiitivltiii .It College Station 
iieitt inontli hv taking top 
honor! In ilUtrict i-onipeH 
doiv

About 400 4-H hov* and 
clrlf oomjieteki In the one day 
•vcnti« hich Inclmled 27 con- 
te«ts. Winner! received their 
award! In cerenionle« nt 
Tera* Tech University Cen
ter.

^ I« lier County 4-H V tt 
captured the mo*t qiiallfyinc 
wini of anty county, with 12 
senior wlru. In luntor coni- 
petltlonwhlchwas held tlni- 
ultamvoiuly with the »eis!or 
conrert*, SivUherCounty also 
had IS junior wins (first and 
second places).

To qualify for the stat" 
contest, a team or IndlWdual 
inuat have a or xacond 
place win In the senior divi
sion which If for 14-year-oldi 
and oldaa Junlott do not 
compete beyond the district 
level.

Other counties taking a 
large portion of Senior divi
sion honors Included Hale 
with seven qualifying wins, 
Cii'nes with tlx qualifying 
wins, Hocklevwith five qual
ifying wins and Cochran with 
four wins.

Dawson, Terry, Scurty and 
Howard counties came up 
with two qualifoing wins 
each.

Oth< r counties who »*1E 
he compering In the state 
contests Include Liiibock and 
Lynn counties, who had one 
senior win each.

Hale and Howard counrles 
captured eight junior wins 
e tcK

Alreedy, two rounds of 
d i t t r i e t  compartdoalkTVw 
heen staged. The 4-H Food 
Show was In March, and judg- 
<a« contests were held In 
ApHL Winners from those 
evenfii will join Saturdtty's

winners as this district's de
legation to 4-H Roundup 

'•bhv'nswerr presented at 
an .swanis asseniMv which 
followed the contests. The 
Pioneer \atural Cas Com
pany donated tlie rlhbons for 
the winneis, with lames Hal
sey of Pioneer presenting tlie 
honors.

New District 2 4-H Coun
cil officets were Installed 
with outgoing ch  a I rni a n, 
Randy Tuggle of Brcnenfleld, 
Installing the new officers. 
The 1975-76Councll officers 
..re: chairman, Marcua r?<* 
of Seminoletflm vice chair
man, Joy Groce of IVteieburg: 
second vice chairman, Brian 
May of Sudani secretaty, Wyn 
Crene of Morton; informa
tion ch'Irman, V'anca Gar
ner of Levcllaad; end state 
council delegate, Qla Brown 
of Roosevelt,

First and second place 
contest winners from Hale 
Countv In both the se»dor 
and lunlor divisions Includadi 

A g r o m o m y t  1st, Hgle 
County, Dana Stout and Cary 
^ttrrson of Hale Center.

Clothing Educational Act
ivity; Junior winner, indivi
dual (second), Sufan Day of 
FVtetshurg.

Cooperathret Junior win
ners 1st, Hale C o., K a l l a  
McDanlal and Rhonda Well 
of Halt Canter.

Dairy DamonstraHomSen- 
lor winner, 1st, Hale Cey , 
Melody Mrrshall end Annette 
Well of Hale Center.

Electlrci Junior winner, 
2nd, Heir C a , Don Stone 
and AlanAlbersof Abernathy.

Fntomologyt Sr. D Iv., 2nd 
Hale C a , Patrice Valient of 
Hale Center, Donald Ebling 
and Shanna Igo of Helfrvay, 
and Jeny Stair of Flalnvlew; 
It. DIv,, 1st, Hale C a  , Kethy 
Ebeling, Mark EbelIng n d 
Kevin Igo of Halfway and 
Jeny Stair of Halnview.

Farm and Ranch Manage- 
mentt Sr, DIv,, 2nd, Hale 
C o., Pitt Terrell of Haln-

NEED LIFe T^SURANCEFOR TEMPORARY J 
PROTECTION? I

Farm or Home Mortgage? 
Farm Expenses?

I

I 
I

'heck these low, low, rates for level term: | 

$50,000 (Annual Renewable Term) |

M ale, age 2 5 . , .  .$124.50 annual or $10.48 mo. |  
M ale, age 3 5 . . .  .$143.00 annual or $12.01 mo. 
M ole, age 4 5 . . .  .$281.50 annual or $23.56 .tio.

Yes, We Hove Permanent Insurance At 
Competitive Rates and Values, A lso.

RATES BY REQUEST No Obligation 

JOE CONNELL  I N S U R A N C E

Mornings & Nights, call 757-2872
Daytime, (call and leave name) 762-8744

view and Chris Cummings of 
Hale Center; Ir. Individual, 
1st, .Man Heg, of Prlrtsburg.

Florsa iJemonstratloni Sr. 
DIv., 1st, Male Co., Del- 
dra Cypert and C y n t h i a  
Daniel of Halnviewilr. DIv. , 
2nd, Hale C a  , La Donna  
Russell and Diane Murphv of 
Hainview.

N a t u r a l  Resources; Jr. 
D Iv,, Itt, Hale C a , Wes
ley Lane and Brvan Freese of 
Flalirvlew,

F\;bllc Speaking —  Bovs; 
Jr. D Iv., 2nd, Johnny Amo- 
nett of Peterfbuig.

Share-the-Fun; S e n i o r  
Div. , 2nd, Hale C o ., Becky 
.•Mbers, Kym T h o m p s o n ,  
Todd 'hompeon, Cary Me 
Kenxie and Melinda Huffakrr 
of Abernathy, Thonda Syl
vester, Gavlon Schumakrr 
and Jimmy Roberson of 
Halnvlew, and Brian Patter
son of Hale Center.

-County ruminations
Slxt>'-nlne Hale Countx- 

4-H*ers received ribbons at 
tlie 1975 CountyEHmlnatjons 
Contest, Thursday evening, 
April 24. The .'3 itest xx-as 
held at the .Agriculture Cen 
ter end First Beptlst Church 
Halnvlew. .All 4-H*ersxvho 
participated In the countv 
contest were eligible for 
DlttrlctEliminations, Mav 3, 
in Lubbock. Seniors who won 
1st or 2nd place In LxAbock 
will go to State Roundup, 
June 3-S, at Texas A C M  
University,

The Edmonton 4-H Club 
was In charge of the tegb- 
tratlon, room superx’lslon, 
awards program, and refresh- 
mena. Those who had re- 
sponalhllltles were Tamm>- 
Dalton, K al> Hayee, Tonys 

Rick Maton, Mr. aad 
Mm. Charles Mason ,  .Mrs. 
TIxomas Dalton, Vfr, and Mrs. 
Carl Motley, hb. and Mrs. 
Bill Maton, Mn. jack Haves, 
Mr, and .Mrs. W, A, Pinker
ton, Mrs. Deonb Rhodes and 
Denetc Rhodes.

Judges for the event were 
Mf!, Ben Htrris, Mri. Elmo 
nito, Mft, W .F . Hollow aj', 
Mrs. Kenneth Roberton, Mr. 
and .Ml!. Marvin lane, Mrs. 
S, M, True, Jr ,, Nfr. John 
Andeieoiv Mr, Cary Clet- 
cJier, Mr. Lairy McDonrld, 
Nb. Jason Cordon, and Mr. 
Dougl as Ovx ne.

A special event at the 
county contest was the pre
sentation of a $2S bond to 
TamI Chennault bv F, F, 
Calhoun, Chairman of the 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District Board of Directors. 
TamI, a 10-year-old mem
ber v'f the Rainview 4-H 
Clidx won the bond In the 
Soil and Water Conservation 
Essay Contest, with her essay 
"Conservation - Key to the 
Future. "

Senior pertlcipents In the 
County Eliminations Contest 
includedi

" l a r e - t h e - F u n i  Kym 
Thompson, Melinda Huffak- 
er, Becky Albers, Cary Me 
Kenzle and Todd Thompson,

Rifle; Cary Nabors,
Horse Judging; Becky Al- 

ben , Vicki Shadden, Martha 
M o n t g o m e r y  3 ,d Rlck>- 
Rhodes,

Junior participants Includ
ed;

Tlectrlc; Don Stone awl 
Alan .\lbers.

R ifle ; CInily D *vb, Alan 
TVttIt,

Horse judging; Patsy Davis, 

« *  9

Joan Davb, Ricky Pswell, 
and Riut>- IfowelL

Liveitock Judgingi Max 
Riley, Doug Albrecht, and 
Doyle Albrecht

« 9 *  9

4-H LIVESTOCK JUDGING TEAMS 
COMPETE AT SOUTH PLAINS COLIEGE

The 4-H Livestock n .d 
Horse judging teams com
peted In the South Halm 
College judging content on 
.April 19 at Levriland, ttys 
David CIbson, A s s i s t a n t  
County Extension Agent 

The jimlorllvestock Tc am 
members xx-ere; .Vlax Riley, 
Kevin Stout Dovl# A lbiecht 
and Doug .Albrecht This team 
placed 3rd In sheep judging.

The SenlorLIvestock team 
members were; Dwain Schu- 
maker, Caylan Schumaker, 
and Ricky Mason. The team 
placed 3rd In sx»-lne and sheep 
judging and 3rd In overaU 
contest Dwain Schumaker 
was the 5th high Individual 
In the overall contest

The Jr. Horse judging team 
membersweretRlcky P^wall, 
Rusty P?well, Pitiy Davis, 
and Joan Davit. Tht team 
finished 1st In contest 
Riatv ft" ellxvasthe 3rd high 
individual In the contett and 
Ricky ftswell was the 2nd 
high Individual

The S t Horse Team mem
bers were Vicky Shadden, 
Ricky Rhodes, and CIndx- 
Davis. This team placed 4th 
In the oxTerall contest 
e * * * * * a * ! e * « e * *

The District F.llmlnat1on.s 
for the Rifle Team t, Lixrc- 
stock Judging and Horse Judg
ing xvere held on Saturday, 
.April 26, at Liibbock, ac
cording to David Clhton, 
Ass*t County Extension Agent 

Tlxe Junlorllvestoek tear- 
made upofrMax Riley, Doyle 
■Albrecht, Kevin Stout, and 
Doug .Albiecht placed 3rd In 
tht >x>nteit Max Riley was 
the high Individual In the 
oxrerall Junior contest

The Sr, Livestock tear; 
was made upof Dwain Schu
maker, CayloB Schumaker 
and P.Icky Mason. The tear; 
placed slxtli in the oxrerall 
contest

The Junior Horse Tear; 
menxbers weretRIcky Ifowell, 
Riuty ftjwell, Pastx Davb, 
and loan Davis. Ricky ftjwell 
was the 3rd high individual 
In H albr Judging,

Maitfia M o n t g o m e r y ,

Becky Alhcn, Ricky Rhodes 
tnd Vicki Shadden were die 
Sr. Hone Judging team nitm - 
ben which compated,

Tlxe Jr. Rifle Team mem- 
ben were Danny Milner, 
Cindy Davb, Gaiy Stair and 
•Alan Ib ttit  Oann>' Mllnarwat 
the 2nd high Individual and 
the team finbhed 3rd la tha 
contest

Tlxe Sr, Rifle Team mam- 
ben were Eddie Dublin, Gary 
Nabon, and Bobby Copalia 
This team finbhed 3rd In the 
overall contast

9  9  9

Local 4-H'ers To 
Attend State Contest

Dxie to their recent wiaf 
in Dbtrict ellmlnatlona In 
Lidxbock, several local 4-H  
memben are now qualified to 
travel to the state oompetl- 
tloB In June,

Attending the state com - 
pctltloa for a aenond-place 
win In d ltb lct will be the 
Share-die-Fun team of Caiy 
McKanala, Becky A l b e r t ,  
Todd Thompeon and Melinda 
Htxffaker of Abamtthy; Brian 
Schumaker and Jimmy Ro
berson of Flainview.

Also attending the state 
meet will be Don Stone and 
Alan Albeif, alto of Aber
nathy, for their tecond-placc 
wins In the dlttrlct electricity 
comperition.

Visitors In 
Knight Home

Those V'sltlng In theA. R. 
Knight home were Mn and 
Mff, Jimmy Don Franklin and 
children Terri and Todd, the 
first time for the new gt«at- 
grandson to see hb great- 
grandperentt. They Hxre at 
Little Rock, Arki, Mrt, LaRxxe 
of Ltdxbo^, Mr, and Mia, 
Tommy Myatt and children 
Jody and Tonye abo great
grandchildren and Mrt, Kay 
Knight.

* )

PLANT THE PROVEN HYBRIDS

rw-xm-nr^^v ^  ^  5,730 ^/AC, Floyd C o . Tssf *■
I  W  V -/ O  Bradford Farm

 ̂ 8,240 V a c . -  J .  S . H jle

TW O  72

TW O  74

5,650 V a c . Floyd C o . Tesf - 
Bradford Form

5,815 V a c . Floyd C o . Test - 
Henderson Farm

7,200 V a c . Bud willioms - 200 Ac ,

8,424 V a c . Floyd C o , Tesf- 
Jerry Williams Form

Ch«ck Tht Records Of High Plains Rtsttrch  Foundation Test.

3 Yoar Avg. • Limitod Irrigation • TWO 62y • Is On Top.

3 & 4 Year Avg. • Double Row • Irrigated • TWO 72y • Is On Top. 

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR TEXAS TRIUMPH SEEDS

TE X AS  T R I U M P H  
SEED CO. ,  INC.

P .O . Box 387 ~  806 253-2424 
RALLS, TEXAS 79357

• • •

• • •

Go Goodyear
for

...  A  Good Ride 
A  Safe Ride 
Better Handiing 
Drive

... Peace-of-Mind
Because You Are Riding on Thw Bwsf Tirw 
in The World, Thw

Goodyear Tire
Trade TODAY, of Abernathy Oil Com
pany, For One, or a Full S«t.

Go Safer,
Go Smoother,

Go Goodyear
Goodyear Tires For Cort, Pkkwps, 
Trucks & . . .  Fpet, ComteoM
Service. . .

Abernathy Oil Co.
709 Ave. D. Plieiw 29t-22 il

Woyce Henson, Night, 2ft-2471

Pour T exts youth participiteij 
In the lg7S National 4-H Ccxi- 
ferenre. April 19- 24, in Wash
ington, D .C . , and nad an opp
ortunity to share Ideas for ce le 
brating America's Bicentennial. 
They were Sherry Rohre of Br
ownfield, Steve Maniiall of Ha 
le Center, Alvin Luedke of Sin-

4-H Club Begins 
Membership Drive

The Hale (Jmimx 4-H Club ;s 
heginn;n)t » hliu ixxemher»hip 
ilrixc. acriiriliiXK to a>M>uiii 
I'minty l-lxietiMun !|teni Karen 
Miller.

Tht club i< iipen id vnuih 
agex 9-IM and Mrs. Mi l l e r  
slales.'' 4-H pli-Hgrs xmir hind 
hrarl, hands and hoxllh tii hri- 
liT jjvinp for xcMir rlub tnru- 
luuniiy, cDimirx and nurld "

3irxim| actix'itirs axailahle in 
lha 4-H rluhs are: ntmps. • 
Ixorse and pony cliih. dog train
ing, learning to i-iHili ami >i-xx. 
gardening, riilc .safeix. pho- 
lographx. child care. Ixrei rat
tle and xxiiriiing xxith potiliry, 
.ahhits, shi’i'p ami s»ine.

Mrs. Miller adds that ■'c'- 
ing plaoN’' PS a pan of ex cry 
4-H'ers piDgranx “We h a x e  
group arlivilies. cluh meetings 
and also attend ramps, fairs 
and riintests."

"Wr try to trai h tlxe (Tub 
lurutlxers lU 'X ai tixilirs. Wr al 
loss Iht'iii Id selei I islxai Ihrv 
«anl in do, Ptoieils are axail- 
available In fit anx' sitiiarui." 
Mrs. Miller adds

The assislanl iduiiix agent 
slressisl iliai liunng luii mak
ing nc'.x frieuils. nn<l sharing 
unis i.xl(-nlN and Ixiililues is a 
primarx’ fumliDn uf III iTiihs

To learn imue ah<Kit | II. rut 
D ill  the vDii|«m in llxr rlnssifird 
adi ri lisutg sri lioii of ihts D'I*
per and mail to Nairn Millet, 
llxle • ouixix I l̂rns|lM  ̂ ililice. 
Boa I.. Plamvieix. ,'a iij

too and Debbie Sletzel of V ic
toria, The 4-H'er$ abo visited 
with U .S . senatora ii.d repre
sentatives from Texas and he
ard from officials of many fe
deral and private agencies to 
gain a fuller undent andingof 
the roles of government and

national organization. The 
four Texaos were among mo
re than 250 4-H members fr
om throughout the nation who 
participated in the conferen
ce , Ti/y were elected 011 the 
basil m their overall 4>H acc 
ompllshments, with special 

emphasis given to leadenhip.

75  Planting Intentions 
Over 23 Million Acres

AUSTIN-Texas farmers 
xwill plant more than 23 
million acres in cotton and 
selected food and feed grains 
for 1975, according to March 
planting intentions.

Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White said this 
represents acreage increases 
fo r corn,  sorghum and 
soybeans and decreases for 
cotton and rice.

The Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service 
estimated cotton at 4.3 
million acres, a million-acre 
decrease from 1974 but a 
four percent increase since

Janu ary  intentions were 
released.

White said cotton planting 
u progressing rapidly in 
South Texas. But a reversal 
of usual practices has seen 
farmers planting cotton after 
sorghum has been seeded.

Influenced by falling grain 
prices,  Texas  sorghum 
acreage dropped 500,000 
a c r e s  f r o m  J a n u a r y  
intentions. Grain prices had 
remained strong through 
197 4  and early 1975, 
prompting many farmers to 
convert cotton acreage to 
sorghum

A,N4ANA A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R  
See aur display of RefrigeraMon Room Coolers 

and Cenfrol Cooling Unifs,
SALES, SERVICE AND PARTS 

, . ,  O.ie KDI-I7A Kifchen-Aid floor display 
dishwasher on Sale for $295.00 
Choice of color plus insfollotion

WE SERVICE KITCHEN-AID  
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BRIGHTBILL BUILDING s u p p l y
Pho;i2 293-2726 Day or Night 

____________ or come b/ 904 A v e , D .________________

V O U R E  IN V IT H J IO  C O M E  IN A N D  S E E  T H E

NEW MONZA 
TOWNE COUPE

rrs DRESSY.
ITS FUN TO DRIVE.

A L L  T H E S E  F E A T U R E S  A R E  S T A N D A R D :
•  Formal vinyl roof •  Large opera windows
•  Classic-grid grille •  Deep front bucket seats
•  Bucket-styled rear seats •  Choice of vinyl or 
cloth upholstery •  Cut-pile carpeting •  Map 
pockets in doors •  3-speed manual transmission
•  140-1 4-cylinder engine.

Chevrolet

C o m e  s e e  how much tun it i$Jo drive a new Monza at
"FO R  A GRGK.T D IA L  M O RE"

GM AC F IN A N C IN G  
AVAILABLE

MIC
INSURANCE

AMINgATMT THAI 
ht C*N fSM/ 7*2
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Unusual Kidnapping P lot Is  Theme For Senior Play
^ 3« ^>>ern»thy, Texas Weekly Hevlcw, May K, l<̂ 75 >

B\ liifi Hop»im
An alniott-perfect crime 

benefitteil hoA ;ood-(;uy« 
and bad u  Abernathy Htnh 
School senior! pee tented" The 
Savage Dilemma" Thuwday 
nl^ht to a near-capacity 
crowd at the school audlto 
rlum.

An earl lee matinee per
formance Thmaday afternoon 
?ave students a refplte from 
their dally classroom rou
tines, when those who had 
purchased thelrtlckett In ad
vance were permitted to be 
absent from afternoon classes 
In ortler to view the John 
Patrick play.

Set In a home for men
tally dlstuihed patients, the 
play offers moments of humor 
and pathos as e c c e n t r i c  
milllonariess, Mrs,  E the l  
Savai^e, played by Flalne

Hamilton, Terri Hill and 
Dorinda Tovelace, plots her

(avn kidnapploft In order to 
save the Institute and Its In
mates,

The antiot to  the looney- 
hut-lovable m id ents of The 
Cloisten', (a ^ n t a l  home 
whose director. Dr, Emmet, 
Is plagued by financial wor
ries, ) add to the laughs.

The act1oh--and trouble 
- -  starts when Mts, Savage 
arrives to visltwhat she terms 
her "retreat from the insane 
outside world, "

A former patient at the 
home, Mis, Savage has been 
found "eccentric but not In
sane" but Dr, Emmet, who 
explaira that her original 
oom m lttm eattothe Institute 
w u  arranged by her stepsons 
in order to help themselves 
to the vast fortune left he: by 
deceased husband.

The plot thickens, as they 
say, with the arrival of Aloy- 
slus and Evangeline, a pair

of fugitives from the law, who 
agree with Mrs. Savage's 
concept of the Cloisters as a 
refuge, though for different 
reasons.

The two "Invaders" ter
rorise the inmates with gun 
and knife until Mix Savage 
a p p r o a c h e s  them with a 
scheme to Instigate her c*>'n 
kidnapping and demand a 
ransom from her greedy step
sons.

The plot Is a success, 
though Aloytlus becomes a 
rather com ical casualty in 
his effort to "pick up the 
loot" In the ml<^ of a cam 
pus rio t

Mn, Savage ties things up 
nicely with a deal wldi her 
stepsons where she emerges 
die victor with a sum of 
$50 ,000 , (half the original 
ransom,) and saves the Clolt- 
teif from financial ruin, and 
die "vllllans" from the oon- 
se^neascs of their lawb-eak- 
ing.

Aloyslus and Evangeline, 
who turn out to be not-so- 
bad-after-all, find true love 
and happiness, and the play 
ends with a look at "what 
might have been" as the 
anttf Inmates drop their 
cloaks of Insanity In the final 
scene and say a touching 
"Good-bye" to the happy 
couple.

Judy Valdes and Sherry 
Ranti share the role of Fairy 
Mae, a young lady with a 
penchant forburyiag bananas 
and wrldng sbtling novels. 
Other Inmates of the home 
include Hannibal, who Ima
gines himself to be a famous 
concert violinist and who Is 
played by |oey Dorman and 
Alonso Ramos. Mrs. f^ddy, 
who contributes to the con
servations only to list her pet 
"hats*" Is played by Debra 
Burnett

Denese Rhodes and Pam 
Strother share the role of 
Flotence, who retreats from

reality In the company of her 
Imaginery ton, Jon-Thomas, 
and Becky Cates and Elaine 
Stanfield appear u  Christine, 
Dr, Emmet's right-hand-girL 

The astute doctor It play
ed by Tim Myatt and Jon 
Colbert, and Steve Oswalt 
and Mark Burress portray a 
policeman bewildered by the 
Idlosyncruies of the home's 
residents.

Tommy Horsford, Robert 
Scott and Jimmy Nunn are 
alternately hilarious in the 
role of bad-guy Alousiut, 
while Melanie Moorhead and 
Carla James appear u  the 
hipster's girlfriend end part
ner in crime,

Isreal Cana Is seen as 
matter of ceremonies, and 
later, heard as the voice on 
the radia In appreciation for 
his efforts at faculty director 
of the presentation, Cary 
Stalcupwas presented with a 
gift by Israel Cana on behalf 
of the entire cast.

Consumen Fuel AssodoHou Check These
Phone 298-2584 or 298-2585 S O B C i s I S

'■^1

I lu Lfu o -Liu t
PERMANENT PRESS 

POLY-KNIT 
ELECTRIC DRYER

M O D E L  D L B  2 7 5 0 P

> Automatic ai«d timed cycles
i Six drying selections
' Special Poly Knit and Permanent 
Press settings

i Audible, adjustable end of cycle 
signal - -

I • Lighted drum interior
' Porcelain enamel drum for 
nO'Snag drying of the new 
Poly Knits

> Removable up front lint filter
' Separate start control
' Glo bar ignition (gas models only)

Reg. $236.95 
NOW $199. 25

M006L H06872

♦  i  o  l - p x r L r u b

OUR FINEST 
CONVERTIBLE 

DISH-POTWASHER
M O D E L  H D B 8 7 2

Rolls where needed now — easily 
built In later
10 Cycle Selectiona
Dish ft Pot Washer — designed to
remove dried-on and baked on
soils from pots, pant and
casseroles
Dish ft Pot Washer with
Sani-Cycle Option
China ft Crystal — with gentle
aerated water action to protect
your fine china and glassware
China ft Crystal with
Sani CycIa Option
Normal Wash — for thorough
washing of everyday loads
Normal Wash with Sani-Cycle
Option
Rinse ft Hold — to precondition 
dishes for later washing

LReg. $336,00 
NOW $319. 00

I f o  LpxrixiJt
13.7 CU. FT. 
TWO-DOOR

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
M O D E L  C T A 1 4 C R  

13.7 CU. ft. capacity
• 301i“ wide. 64" high
• 9 81 CU. ft. fresh food section  

never needs defrosting
• 3 86 CU. ft freexer
• Twin slide-out crispers
• 3 Ih door shelves
• Covered butter bin
• Portable egg tray
■ Two Easy-Releasa

ice-cube trays

I lot-p-O-Lnjt
18-POUND WASHER 

WITH
HANDWASH"

FEATURE
M O D E L  W L W  5 8 0 0 P

Handwash" system — with 
special agitator and special cycle, 
speed and water level settings — 
is ideal for all special loads — 
from slips to tennis shoes
Automatic soak cycle.
Extra automatic rinse option
Five wash/spin actions
Bleach and fabric conditioner 
dispensers.
Self cleaning filter ring assures 
thorough lint removal

Reg, $339.95 
NOW $299. 00 I

I 11 o LpjcrLfvtr

Reg. $330.95 
NOW $299. 95

f tot-pxrLn±:
NO-FROST 

FOOD CENTER 
with

EXTERIOR ICE SERVICE 
(Automatic Fill)
M O D E L  C S F 2 2 K R  

21.8 CU. ft. capacity
• 33" wide. 66%” high
• 6 8 8  CU. ft. freexer
• 14.91 CU. ft. fresh food section
• No-Frost throughout
• Rolls out on wheels
• Unique exterior ice service 

practically hands ice to you 
— right through the doorl 
Just open bin and help 
yourself from the binful of 
ice barrels at your finger
tips An automatic ice maker 
inside replenishes your 
supply

-4̂

■ nr
f / .

I i'

! I I t I I

MOUl I : 1A)‘it,R

Reg. $769.00 
NOW $693. 50

ON O U R  C O N V E R T IB L E  
T R A S H  C O M P A C T O R

IhK(i<>. I

• compacts a whole week s 
trash tor the average 
family (3 or 4 trash
cans full) into one neat 
little carry-out bag

• Round container with 
carrying handle

• Pushbutton odor-control 
spray

• Reversible color panels —
white, harvest avocado 
coppertone

Reg. $250.95 
NOW $239. 00

• Power Saver switch can help 
reduce power consumption 
snd cost of operation
Four adjustable cantilever 
glass shelves in fresh food 
cabinet
Convertible meat keeper 
Large slide out crisper

• Three ad|ustable fresh food 
door shelves

• Portable ugy trays
• Large twin dairy 

compartments
• Juice can rack
• Slide out freexer basket
• Equipped for

Rapid Electrical Diagnosis

lA F F O R O A B L E , PORTABLE ROOM 
’  TO ROOM AIR CONDITIONING

PRE-SEASON
WHY 

PAY MORE ON

" H x T L p  a r t  1 4 1

PORTA-COOL™ 
room air 

conditioner

ROOM AIR ■COWDITIOIIIERJli Reg. $183.00 
N O W S I39. 50

AHTOeOSF*
• 4.000 BTU/HR cooling
• 116 volts. 7 amps
• Only 43 pounds carry it 

anywhere
• Quick mount installation
• 2 Speed operation
• Custom grille
• 8 poeition thermostat
• Durable molded outdoor 

{weather sidel case can't ruat
• Proven rotary compressor

SENIOR PLAY ACTION — A imlling Fairy M ac. plaved by Judy 
Valdez, teveals what ihc hai learned by talking to net renectioa 
In the "m agic mirror" in a iccne from last week’i production of 
“The Savage Dilemma^ the I975 senior class play.

Social Security Representative 
Will be Here May 20th

Thefoclal leourity repre
sentative, Mark Cude, 
the J^ainview toHal tertirit>' 
office will bewofking in the 
Clt>’ Hall In Abernathy from 
9t00 a. m. to l liSO a. m. , 
Tuesday, May 20, 1975. Any
one who needs anistance with 
aaocial tecurlty or Medicare 
claim , application for a 
social tecurlty number, or 
Information about any part 
of social tecurlty may »ee 
him.

MAY IS MENTAL 
HEALTH MONTH

"T b l! bell thall ring oui 
hope for the mentally 111 and 
vlctoiy over mental lllnesi. "

These worib arc inscribed 
on the Mental Health Bell, 
the lymbol of the Mental 
Health Attoclatlon.

During May, a neighbor 
win be ringing your<k>orf>cI1, 
to ask you to support mental 
health.

Mis. F, M. Crow of Abtr 
nathywill lead the campaign 
la her town.

The bell symbol represents 
an actual bell, which was 
cast In 1953 from chains and 
handcuffs and other metal re
straint! formerly used to bind 
mental patlenti.

Within the lyinbol, theis’ 
If alto a group of people 
standing with hands ioined, 
forming an unbroken circle 
around the bclL

The circle of people sug
gests the power of different 
Individuals to change condi
tions. TJie people of Aber
nathy will do Just that when 
they unite in support on be
half o f the mentally 111 dic
ing May, Mental Ha^th Mon
th.

If more convenient, onn- 
tact your social security of
fice at 1401-BW e*tSth Street 
in nainvlew. A telephone 
call may save you a ol|kC'T 
number is 293-4371,

Bridge Tournament 
Set at Petersburg

A partnership bridge tour
nament will be heldTuesday, 
May 20 at 1i30 m. In tnc 
JVtersburg Community Cen
ter,

Tickets for the toorna- 
mentwill be $3, 00 per per
son and may be purchated at 
the door or reserved in nd- 
vence by calling Mrs. R ic
hard DuBoaa at 89S-3368, or 
Mrs. Doug nilson at 667- 
3"24. Hayers are urged to 
purchase tickets In advanoc.

Door prises will be given, 
anil refreshments served at 
the toiunament, where pro
ceeds from ticket sales will 
be lionated to Jeffries Mem
orial Swimming TVmL

iSiU Atkew Is a  patleea $pi
West Te»as Hospital, Lub
bock.

All of us like sheep have 
gone astray, each of us hat 
turned to hit own way; but 
the Lord has caused the in- 
quity of us all to fall on him. 
(Is*. S3i6)

Complete
CURTiSS

BREEDING
SERVICE
NOW AVAILABLE:

A Full line Of CURTISS 
and dairy aeman lor aiM  
dal braedtttf.

fr Nitrogen retrigeraMon lanha 
and regular reWt aarvlco. 

fr Complele line of breedlNf 
tuppliea.

it  Quality aninwl heallli prod
ucts.

For M l defaWs on Me ovaN-
•bllltf of (Ms fuff Nno caMfo 
s o r r lc s  from CUKTISt, eod- 
lact;

Lovelace's 
Livestock Supply

1312 A ve. D ., Abernathy 
Phone 298-4028

Paying Highest 
Interest Rates

Allowed By Low

H A L S /C O U N T Y

A BC R N A T N Y t N ystel M M I i « ,  41I-A Mb Strool 
Pdst Offiet Boat 340 -  1808) 2W-2S16

rUAINVIEWi 6k *cia  BoMlW*! .  '»W ft Broo«wfty
Pout Omce Draw#r 130 — IKK) 293-4461
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Farabee Concerned Over School Finance Reform
Austin...State Senator Ray Farabee 

said today that he was ronrerned over 
the possible effect of various sch«Mil 
finance reform plans on the 30th 
Senatorial District. "Several of the
proposals before the LeK islature, ' 
Farabee said, "would institute drastic 
rhanffes in the amount of local tax 
money needed for education and in the 
methiMls used to compute the amount 
of state aid a sch*M>l receives."

Senator Farabee went on to say that 
it would impart too much of a burden 
on the local school district and the local

taxpayer to attempt an overnidht 
revision of the school finance system 
such as some of the plans currently 
pro|H>sed.

"()n the other hand" Farabee noted, 
"the plans that do not call for increased 
lacal fundinK would generally require 
more money at the state level...and we 
simply do not have the money at the 
s tate  level without raising s ta te  
taxes."

Senator Farabee indicated that he 
had communicated with school officials 
from across the 30th Senatorial 
D istrict

The Senator explained, "most school 
officials generally indicated a preferen 
re for maintaining our current 
Foundation Schinil Program structure 
as opposed to rushing into a new 
untried system."

"Equal educational opfwirtunity is a 
commendable goal, and one I think we 
should work toward on a long range 
basis." FaralM‘e said. "However, I 
question the wisdom of implementing a 
program which would alter the tax 
structure of many school districts to a 
point that would threaten their fiscal 
existence.."

THE SCIEN TISTS TELL M E ...
B y Robert L Haney Science Writer 
The Texas Agricultural Extie riinen t Station

They’ve Found A Better Way 
to Diagnose Iron Deficiency

LO CAL WEATHER AVERAGES CALCULATED
loe Chambers, local weat

her observer, brought In the 
following calculations of

with a monthly and annual 
average.

r>re cl pi ration and tempera
tures for the past 10 years.

Clip and save for future 
refrrencei

i m i i i a

C o m e  In to d a y  . . .
lo o k  a ll a r o u n d  a  J o h n  D e e re .

* Nofice the mower. The 30-inch mower 
has a tough steel blade and a deep tunnel 
for a strong flow of a ir.

* Put it in gear. A true transmission offers 
neutral start, reverse, and 5 forward 
speeds, from 1.4 to 5 .5  mph.

« A bog-behind gross catcher attachment is 
also available for the 30-inch mower. It 
mounts behind the rider where it is out of 
the way, allowing close trimming.

* The engine is fully enclosed to enhance 
the sleek stj îing and tg j^ u c e  sound for 
a quiet"ride.

JO E TH OM PSON  
IMPLEMENT CO.

USE OF C O M B I N E D  F E R T I L I Z E R ;  
WEEK K I L L E R  I S  A D V I S E D

TO LEAD Jl'NUTR HlGH-*Chiiwn to lead Abernathy Junior 
itudenu ai cheerleaders for the l97S*7<5 term are, left to rlghl, 
Connve Wolf. Cathy Garcia, Carrie Lutnck, Cheriae Cist and 
Jo Alin Stone. Mbses Wokf and Gist will serve as seventh-grade 
cheerleaders, while .Miss Garcia, Lutrick and Stone will lead at 
spirit representatives of the eighth grade. (Staff Photo)

FOOD STAMP INFORMATION AVAILABLE
All group* and Interrrted 

Individuals have ea.s\' access 
to Information relating to the 
food stamp program.

Anyone Interested In hav
ing a food stamp representa
tive appear In their commu
nity lay contact the local 
food stamp caseworker or Mrs. 
Jeanette Bell, Supervisor of 
local food stamp program, at 
628 N, Ash, FTalnview, T ex 
as, or telephone 806-293-

Tood stamp re prese ntM Ives 
will apfiear for persons wbb- 
Ing to become fam iliar with 
the national food stamp pro
gram and persons wishing to 
gain knowledge of the func
tioning of the local program.

Accordlirg to Jeanette Bell, 
the supervisor of the local 
food stamp program, the 
State Department of IMhllc 
Welfare is happy to make 
thii Inform atioD avail ..hlc

and b looking forward to re
ceiving requests for presenta
tions In Ae local oor’ -mn- 
nltles.

Using a comblnadoa fer- 
tllbcr and weed klllaroa yow 
lawn can cratta more work 
than It saves, layi James 
Esty, county cxtansloB agent 
for the Texas Agrletiltural 
Extcniloa Scrvica.

"Applying a fe itlllter- 
herbJcidc mixture to the lawn 
can endanger desirable planii 
such w trees, shrubs and vines 
la the area. Many traas such 
as oak, mulbarry and syca- 
mora ara highly suioaptlMc 
to weed k illa is ,"  points out 
Eity.

Thaia It always dangar of 
applying r  o much hash Idda. 
While an ovardota of fartlli- 
lar b notncoassarfly harmful 
too much fertiliser can ruin 
vegetation.

Another drawback of latag 
a combination f a r t l l i s e r -  
haiblcida to Aat the moat 
effeedvt time to apply far- 
tllbar to not always tht moat 
affacthre time to apply haih- 
Iclda. "Each typa of harbi- 
clde must be used at a cer
tain rate and time to be af- 
factlve. "

Thera to also the chance 
that a leftover mixture of 
fertlllxer and heibtclde may 
bemtotaktnfor fertiliser ami 
ised for A at purpotc. This 
can do tneparablc damage 
so the landscape.

"By n»rrl~.g your yard r^  
gularly and fertllblng, wa- 
wring and providing good 
drainaga, wtads will be lass 
of a problem and you orob-

ably will not have to use a 
hcrbiciile," contends Esty. 
"But If you do decide to uae 
a combination fertilizer and 
haibtcida,bc sure to read all 
the precautions on the label," 
he cautions.

\ tiT \ (n \ (i}o ik  
/ / ///// :( 
n \  i\ ( t : s  _

By Dr Carl F  Hawrer
Q. Who do you think 

should manage a family's 
money, the husband or wife?

A. Actually, both the hus
band and the wife should par
ticipate equally in managing a 
family'a resource* Any mar
riage, if it it to be a aucceta- 
ful one, ia a partnership.

Sound money manage
ment requires that a fami
ly think together to establish 
financial goals. These are the 
satisfying things in life that 
will make all the hard work 
teem worthwhile. Without 
goals, families feel frustrated, 
trapped With goals, they find 
real happiness by getting the 
most out of whatever income 
■ hey have in ternu of what is 
most important to them.

Each individual in the fam
ily, husband and wife, and 
even the children who are old 
enough to understand, should 
share major money nuinage 
ment decisions as families 
plan together to reach their 
goals

Iron deficiency in hu
mans is a major health 
concern in Texas. A 
better way to detect it 
is of great importance to 
better health.

Like many elements, 
iron is essential to good 
health. Among other 
things iron is essential to 
hemoglobin production in 
red blood cells.

Nutritional problems 
among large portions of 
the population were re
vealed in a study made by 
the U.S. Department of 
Health, Education and 
Welfare. The 10-state 
nutrition survey that in
cluded Texas gave iron 
deficiency a high priority 
health rating, especially 
among pregnant and lac- 
tating women and low- 
income groups.

A new human iron- 
deficiency diagnosis me
thod is attracting inter
national attention. Dr. 
(leorge W. Bates, the 
Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station biochemist 
who developed the tech
nique, says it should help 
us to better understand 
and measure the extent 
of human iron deficiency 
in both developed and un
developed nations.

Several standard iron 
deficiency diagnosis me
thods have long been 
used, but these can be 
inconsistent and mislead
ing. Therefore, Bates and 
Graduate Student Gary 
Graham of the Texas

A&M University Bio
chemistry and Biophysics 
Department develojjod 
what they call “differen
tial chelation-ultrafiltra
tion,” or simply, DCU. 
They believe it provides 
“unparalled accuracy.”

If DCU is accepted 
by the science world. 
Bates says it should prove 
especially valuable in nu
trition studies of iron 
deficiency. The new tech
nique should also be valu
able in preventive medi
cine, since it enables 
diagnosis of latent iron 
deficiency before the con
dition develops into severe 
anemia.

Asked just how serious 
iron deficiency is. Bates 
said, “ Iron deficiency in 
various stages is perhaps 
the most prevalent nutri
tional problem in the 
world today, affecting the 
health, vitality and eco
nomic productivity of 
countless millions.

"While iron deficiencies 
have been recognized and 
treated for centuries, it 
is only within the past 
few decades that reason
ably large groups have 
been examined and a true 
appreciation of the pre
valence of iron deficiency 
has been recognized.

I know wJ»m I h«ve be
lieved, and ern perruaiied 
A at he to able to keep Aat 
which I have conirnltted un
to him againet A at day.
(n Tim . I i l 2)

The Conservation Party.
I Dll Vfiui till for consrrxjtion whilr vou do your• llllll III iJiiiix .A gjy grill lt-(t you (ook oulsuir and take ibr

lirai with you. T'ou don't pul an added lax on your 
air (ondiiloner with cooking hc.ii .-\ gax grill is to conyenlent (no charcoal mess 
or Ixiiher) ealing ' oui will liri ome an eveivday affair .And. ii will add a 
( harisma to your ouidoor liying that will lav all year long Oei ihe 
voiers oul and ihal wondeilul cfiarioal lasle will earn you a sole of 

lonfi i lrme from lainily .ind friends You II 
rr« else a inand.iic lor more gas grill 

, ^ ((Hiking Ask any I’lonrer employee CONSERVE*
ENERCy !4rs«r*’

ACTN01

M A STfR  CMf* BARTV HOST

/ I J V ^ j i  1 

C H iF 't  CHOICC FLAVOR TWIN
(AMK) IH iJ) ICC-11 IORB-40C)

The benar grill The profeasional one TK« outdoor ror>9« Dual burner grill
Caah price Caah price; Caah price Cash price

*146 71 *174 IS *260 20 *167 74
"Mudgat price: "Budget price "Budget price "Budget price

*176 40 *210 90 *302 76 *227 16
Budget terma: Budget terma; Budget terma Budget terma

no down payment. no down payment. no down payment. no down payment.
*4.90 par month for *6 .K  per month for *6 41 per month for *6 31 per month for

36 montha 36 montha 36 montha 36 montha

■uy now and 
rocotvoM Ef 
ttola aluminum 
sh a lf. . ,
OBat eipHOT Julv 31 1*75

ô«t ivM

^lO N Itn NATUMAL OAt COMPANY



M rs. Gardner Sa y s

New Home Is  ''W onderfu l

5. Ahcrnithy, Texas Weekly Keview, May 8, I«y75

f  f

Bv Uiri llop»i<n

"It 'f  been wonilerfiil •" 
aa>’» Mr*. Dour Canlnat of 
her new home heie, "The 
people couliin't h«ve heen 
nicer, ami we've been m •4* 
to feel rlRht at home. "

The Cardnen moved tq L 
Abernathy In early F e b n ia ^ ^ . 
when Rev. Credner becam e^ '* 
paator of the Northalde Bap- 
tlft church here. He ww 
peevloivly patter at the 
Circle Back Baptist church 
In Circle Back, Texas, a 
farmlne community near 
Sudaa

W or to that. Rev, Card* 
net was patter at the Calvary 
Baptist ^ u rch  In Hobbi  ̂New 
Mexico. He has been a mln- 
b terfor six years, serving at 
a lay preacher prolr to hit 
flrtt patotrate In Hobbt. Be
fore entering the mlnbtry, 
BrothcrCardnerwai employ
ed with an oil company 
there.

Francb, tays she's happy 
with her husband's newer 
occupation, and addt that he 
became a m inister"after he 
fought It for several yeaw- 
saylnghew utooold and not 
quallflctl - -  but when you 
submit to what the Lord wants

you to do, you find that hr 
provides the meant to ilo i t

" I  wouldn't have it any 
other way, " she says.

Mis . Gardner says that the 
.gtiloyt Abernathy "because 
of our work here, because of 
thg people we're In contact 

because the Lord 
led ut to thb church, and 

9M t b  where we're supposed 
to be. "

She enjoys reading and 
tewingwhen the can find the 
time, but spends most of her 
free moments In working 
with church activities.

"We are Just getting In
volved In youth work here, " 
the says, "ab o  we have an 
active 'prayer a"d share' 
group I'm interested in, and 
we've Just organited a new 
class formarrici  couples th.it 
I 'll be t r  a c h i n g .  "That 
along with what Mn. Gard
ner ca lb  the "everyday things 
that go Into being a mlnls- 
ter't w ife", keep her busy 
much of the time.

The Gardners have four 
daughters, Mrs. HewardFrank 
and Mrs. Pat Turner of Eu
nice, Vicki, a Freshman at 
SouA naint college, and 
Diana, an Abernathy eighth- 
grader, They have three sons:

)a i 'e t  Gardner, pastor of 
Rock Chapal Baptbt church 
In Hobbs, Bob Canlner, abo 
of Hobbt, and B ill, who at
tends k i nde rg a r t e  n here. 
Their family alto Includes 
teven grandchildrea

The Gardners are busy now 
with preparations for Vaca
tion Bible School, where 
Francb will serve at princi
pal, and she tayt she's look
ing forward to the future here,

"W e're anticipating the 
church's growth, and con- 
centratlttg on keeping It ac
tive and on working with die 
youth here." the tays. A cook 
who lalies on quick, easy 
dbhet to fit Into her biwy 
schedule, F r a n c l t  recom
mends the recipe below as a 
oonvenlent one.

"We never know how many' 
will be here for a m eal, " the 
tays and adds that her Chic
ken Enchiladas will serve 
from fourto ten, " I f  needed."

Mrs. G a r d n e r  tays bar 
philosophy of life , in part, b 
u liv e  each day at It comet, 
to the fullest

The S i n g i n g  D i s c i p l e s

nun Hs Y  k: Y

GIFT BASKETS FOR GRADUATION. 
MOTHER'S DAY OR ANY OCCASION

For Men or Women,
Prepared to your specifications 
PRICED FROM $5.00

Proceeds from gift-basket sales will go to 
the SINGING DISCIPLES

Baskets will be on sale through May lOth

Phone in orders Now!

298-4158 298-2661 298-2739 757-2333 

Help Us To Be High Hostess of the-Month!

Rev. and Mrs. Douglas Gardner 
...lo o k in g  forward to Church growth.

0

r  Party 
^  Line

Cuettx In the home of Rev. 
and Mn, Doug Gardner for 
th e  w e e k e n d  were their 
daughter and family Mr. and 
Mrt. Howard Frank, Clayton, 
Tereta and Troy, from Eu
nice, N. M.

Melinda Huffaker, duagh- 
ter of Mr. and Mit. Donald 
Huffaker undeiwent turgery 
Monday In Highland Hotplt- 
al, Lubbock,

Mr. and Mrt. Ray Girard 
and Skeeter of Amarillo 
vblted in the home of her 
fitter and family Mr. and 
Mm. R o b e r t  A d a m t  and 
Ricky, Iwt I cckend.

A .B. Colwell wat a pat
ient in Wett Texat Hotpltal, 
Lubbock.

Call Your Avon 
Representative 
Today!

Betty Cox...........
298-2144 

Winnie Phillips...
328-2464 

Janey Hopson.....
^ 9 ^ 2 3 5 5

Nb. and Mrt. Dwain Bris
tow and Mr. and Mrt, Clay
ton Enger were on a fbhing 
trip to n>ttom Kingdom Lake.

Rev. and Mrt. Billy Dua- 
can and family had teven 
boys and glrlt at the parton- 
age Sunday for dinner. Thcte 
children had read three m b- 
fionary bookt.

Mr. and Mit. Lloyd Smiddy 
of Amarillo and Mr. and Mit. 
W. L. Rutledge vblted In the 
home of Mr. and Mre. Buford 
Davenport Sunday.

4

"I wake up each moming 
and thank the Lord for the 
night's rest and atk Him to 
guide me through the day, 
becnuie I need It! They tay 
there's no rest for the wick
ed, " the laughs, "and tome- 
timet I think I mutt be the 
world'i most wicked wo
man. "

Chicken Enchiladas 
. . .  from the kitchen of 

Francb Gardner 
1 chicken--boned 
11/2  cup chicken broth 
1 can mushroom soup 
1 can chicken loup 
1 onion--chopped 
1/2 can chopped green 

• peppv" 
pimentos to ad color 
1 Ib. cheese--grated 
tortlllu

Mix chicken, broth, toupe, 
onions, pimientet and pep
pers. In large baking dish 
place a layerof tortillas, then 
cover with meat mixture. Al- . 
temate laytrt until all m ix-  ̂
ture b  used. Top with grated 
cheese and bake until cheese ' 
b  melted and biiibly.

Mr. and Mn, H i l b e r t  
Rants recently returned from 
a trip to Austin, they vblted 
theb  daughter and ton-in- 
Law, Mr. and Mis, Jack Ben
ton. The Hants's and Ben
ton's spent a weekend at 
lohnson Lake,

\b. and Mrt, Ray (Shag) 
W illb of Amarillo vblted In 
Abernathy last weekend with 
friends.

decM larteqie
path cart ■■ p a t io i t t n U i8 4 8

;! !!
BUY EITHER ONE & 

GET THIS $27«> MOTORIZED, 
COMPLETE ROTISSERIE.
Now you can cook outdooii fiitet and tatiet 
than evti btiott , , . with Electro Grill. Thu 
convenient ebcttic btrbKut it evtdtbb in two 
modth -  no intttibtion woiiiot -  |uit set it 
when you want it and plug it in. Either the 
petio cert or the patio tttnd will barbocut 
ioedi that aia Mccubnt and pricy, cotkad tha 
way ^  likt. Almost any lood can bt cooktd 
on Ebctre GriH . . .  tha accuiatt ttmpantura 
control dial makat it powbie to warm lollt, 
haat btant, grill ttaakt. hamburgart and chops. 
Buy Elfctro Grdl now and wt’N maka it pasi 

too*i o r ix > n t u « t t T T  r M r t o n n

bit lor you to cook poultry and laige cult oi 
meal evenly and tlioioughly with Ihii muloi- 
i/ed lotiuarie - a S27 50 value -  FREE il you 
O f del youi tlecHic tiaibecue beloie July 31st 
Call ihii week eveiy day yoine without 
Eleclio Giill IS a day you le missing out on 
delicious. Ilavodul load that will excite youi 
taste buds at iierci beloie.

SEE ELECTRO GRILL AT 
YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE 
O F F IC E . . . AND PUT IT 

ON YOUR ELECTRIC BILL!

ivunttivi n bbis so ««t« sooo
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Sharon Kay Teinert

W eds Jerry Lynn Tull

Anifa Marie Kenneay 
. .  .to wed local man 

* * *
Engagement
Announced

Nancy Britt announces the 
engegement of her daughter, 
Aniti Marie Kennedy of Lub
bock to Lany Catcy of Aber
nathy. Wedding date hat not 

.been set

r a y s  o f  h o p e
by Fbt Stanton
ftalm S 7b  a wtittne bem 

David thnt Ib tt definite and 
pimple Stepp toward peace. 
Thb passage glvet a cycle of 
peace nad It alto thowt why 
people get out of the cycle 
of peace.

Tba flrtt word of verve 
one trill why and how most 
people loae their peace of 
mlad. Thb verte teyi "Fret 
not tliyeelf becniuc of evll- 
doerv. "So many tend to live 
eechdty ceughtup In ell the 
evil In the world, Thb b ell 
that they want to talk about 
When you meet on the street 
mottfoikt there all the latest 
bad newt rather than telling 
of the good thlngt. The New 
Testament writeit laid that 
It it even a theme to talk of 
the evil deeds done In dark- 
nett.

We, who ere followen of 
the Master, are admonbhed 
to be "the light" of the world 
and not the "given of gloom," 
Miny may wonder why they 
have no peace or Joy, They 
should cjicck the things that 
they arc continually listening 
to. (Thb next statement b  
Just a helpful hint). If you 
watch the "toap ttoriet" on 
TV all day, you definitely 
love your Chrbtian Joy and 
price, Foryouvee,yourmlnd 
becomei filled with the hate, 
lonelltMtt, adultery, l e l f -  
plty, e tc  that b  on every 
program at tome point Tha 
writer of FValm 37 Ib lt sev
eral worde and helpe toward 
being at peace in mind and 
heart He ruggcit that we do 
these thingst truet God, be 
delighted with God, commit 
our way to Cod, rest In Him, 
cease from enger, forteke 
wrath, don't do any evil, be 
meek end you will hive an 
abundance of peace. Thcte 
thoughb ere taken from the 
fln t «l«Tca vciMA Rr-r.d the 
reit of the chapter for divine 
guidance tow ard peace. Verse 
37 It a key verte In the 
writing.

OWN HOUSEi
The Assembly ol God 

Church invitei the people of 
Abernathy to attend an open 
house at their church May 
t6th at 7t30 m. to tee their 
church and following they 
will have a ice cream and 
fellowship time. Rev. Joe 
Stone b pastor of the church. 
Their church b  located on the 
eastservice roadon the north 
end of town.

The Grace Luthem Church 
of Midland w u  the setting 
for the double ring ceremony 
of Sharon Kay Teinert and 
Jerry Lynn T iJ l  at 7t00 pm 
Saturday, May 3, with the 
Rev. Donald V. Hafcmann 
officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. end .Mm , Emil B, T el- 
nert, Midi and; and Mr. and 
Mrt. C .C . Tull, Jr ., Wol- 
forth,

Musicwu provided by the 
organist, Mig, Bruce B a i ^ l ,  
and trumpeter, Kevin Lewis, 
both of Midland, Tha pre- 
service music was "S c  Ant
hony Chorala", "Tha Lord's 
My Sheperd", "Our Cod Ot» 
Help", "  Ictus Le ad Thou On", 
and "O Perfect Love", The 
The lo lo b c  Mn. A u d re y  
Smith, Midland, tang "The 
Lords Avyar" and "Blettlng". 
The Profetslonal wat ” l¥abc 
to the Lord, the Almighty 
the King of Creation". Tha 
Recenional wat "A'altc to 
the Lord".

Given in meniegc by her 
brother, the bride wore a 
Victorian wedding gown of 
white rote point lace over 
ilipper a tia  The molded 
bodice featured a wedding 
bend neckline end long full 
bishop sleeves gathered to 
wide cuffs. The elegant A- 
Ilnc skirt fell to the floor. 
The entire gown wet enriched 
with teed petrb and tequint 
around each design.

The bride chooec for her 
headpiece a vicxirian tiara 

• of matching rote point lace, 
and individual rotei formed 
the petab of the tiara. From 
the tiara fell rise chapel train 
end the buffant silk illueton 
veil, which fell to the finger 
dpt.

The brldc'l gown wat de
signed and made by the mo
ther of the bridegroom. She

carried a nosegay of mina- 
ture red rotes end baby's 
breath on av ''ite  Bible given 
to her by her tunC Mrs. A .C  
TelnerC

Elaine Susan Teinert of 
Midland, litter of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Sanilra 
Elliot of Midland was the 
bridetmatron, Katrina T e i
nert, Midlanil, ncice of the 
bride, was the flower glrL 
Sterling T ty  lor of New Deal 
was the ring bearer.

The best man wts Terry 
L e e  T u  1 1 ,Wolfforth, rwl.i 
bmther of the bridegroom. 
Skip Torrent, Midland, was 
the groomsman. JohnTelnerc 
Midland, brotherof the bride, 
end Ricky Welker, Lubbock, 
couein of the brldegirom, 
were the ushen,

Attr idantt of the bride 
wore red crepe floor length 
dtetset with short puff slee
ves. Their headdresses were 
wide brimmed white has 
trimmed with red velvet rib
bon, They carried a bouquet 
of white roses and baby's 
breatK

W h i t e  chyitantbemum 
end gladiolus with candles 
decorated the alter.

A reception followed the 
ceremony In the Fellowship 
HalL House party members 
were Gwen Richards, Carle 
Richards, T r a c y  Richards, 
Julie Richards, Mrs. Freddie 
Norton, .Mrs. Skip Toirens, 
Mn. Larry Elliot, Mrs. Bill 
H a r t s o g c ,  and Mn. Frvln 
Roumann.

The bride traveled In a 
white polyester slack suit 
with a brown blouee. Beige 
Sandies and shoulder bag 
completed the outfit.

The couple will reside i t  
Wolfforth after a wedding 
trip to El Paso, She is em 
ployed by Umlerwriters Ad
justing Co, of Lubbock. The

bridegroom it employed by 
Tull Supply, Inc. of Wol- 
ffortK

Special guests at the wed
ding werei grandparents, Mr, 
J.A . Teinert, Austin, Mrs.  
F. LIppe, Odessa, hfr. nnd 
Mie 0 ,Q . Kelley, Abeme- 
thyiRlcky Tull, Mr. end Mn. 
RufuiWhltener end Malinda, 
all of Wolfforth: Mr. and Mn. 
George Cutierrey, F r t  n c e l 
Chrittian, Denlea and A n t -  
hony Tipton, Kathy Smirii, 
and Mn, Ricky WaJker, all 
of LiiibockiMn. Alan Taylor, 
Amy and Angie Taylor, Mn, 
H ukel Davis, all of New 
D tali Mn. McMullin, La- 
mt ta; Mr. and Mrs, Luther 
York, Cranbury; Mr. and Mn. 
Reinhold teinert, M^ a>d 
Mn. Auto Teinert, all of 
Aivtin; Mn, Marie KrigcL 
Friona; Mr. and Mn. Brett- 
ing Edltn, San Angelo.

* * *

Evans Cops City 
Fem Cage Titles

The Evane ?>th grade girls 
basketball team recently won 
the city champlonehip de
feating Hutchineon ^ -3 9 ,  
The team was undefeated for 
the season with a 17-Orccord.

The 8th grade also won the 
City championship defeating 
Hutchinson 3 • 26. The 8th 
grade wat undefeated with an 
18-0  record.

Mrs. Speck Cox was the 
coach for bodi teams of the 
Hutchineon Jr. High SchooL

TheTexas Farm 
& Ranch 
Owners 

Policy offers 
savings 
and top 

coverage for 
youi

Mrs. Jerry Lynn Tull 
. .  .nee Sharon Kay Teinert

FARMERS
INSURANCE

GROUP
MILT POPE

Pope Insurance Agency
920 A VC. D PhiMie 298-4127 
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^Sweef Surprise /
I

SWEBT
Sweet Surprise. A charming 
bouquet of colorful flowers. 
Or the Sweet Surprise II, 
a planted garden with 
flower accents.

AIERNATHY FLORAL
A b e rn a th y  2 9 8 > 2 3 3 4  o

THE FLOWER ROX
P e te ra b u rR  6 6 7 - 3 6 2 $
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HOBBY CLUB AND GUESTS ENJOY GUESTS 
SHOWING "D IP & DRAPE " DOLLS ANDTRI 
CHEM LIOUID EMBROIDERY HOBBIES

BLLit: Front Kow: F̂ oUy ■'itiv F’f t t i i ,  Jackie KiJUIe,
Vicky McKeu/ie; tJack'Row, Coach l iz  Attebury, Aiigu- Ai- 
tbury. F'itricla Garcia, Mcndy Tennell,  Coach Kay Miighi.

(f*hoto by Milt Pope)

r
t

ctKANGE TEAM--Front row: Tetri Gift, Stacy Upctiurch, Ji>an Da- 
via. Middle, Kathy Raybon. Back row; Susie l.llii, Kathie Ellii, 
Jana Presley Mdanic ^arki. Coach Kathalecn Parks. ( Staff Pho
to)

MAKeMJN TbAM--Front row: Kristi Hi>psoo, KeGiiia Powell, and 
Stacy Kelly. Back row: Coach Donna Powell, LaRita Howard, 
Rachel Lo[H-/, Kathy Evans and Kristi Thompson, (stall photo)

BIBLE CLUB TO CLO SE  
FOR SUMMER AFTER 
M \Y  20fh M EETING

Rev, Billy Duncan, pas- 
toe of the Fleet N'ararene 
Churi'h annoum es that Bible 
Club will on’"  h, w  t\*o 
mote meetinut before the 
summer break. They will 
be M ly Mth ,iii.| 20th, There 
has been veiv Rood atlen 
dance this year at Bible Club 
nitd ronliniK-s to be a very 
re« snllnR mlnistr,.

There hath no temptation taa- 
eii you but such at it common 
to titan; but God it faithful,who 
will not suiter you to be temp
ted ahov. that ye are able;but 
will with the temptation also 
make a nay ti' escape, that ye 
may be able lo bear it. ICor. 
lo :lv

FAMIIY RFUNION
Mr, and Mri.H.V. Call 

away went to Hertford laat 
weekend for e rs'anionwith 
Uielr Rran l̂sons, at the home 
oftheCallaway'f son-In laws 
and dauiihtsr Nu. nml Mn. 
A.E, Cummins. Their Rrand- 
fom Rev, end Mrs. Cary Mac 
Kemlrick of Spokane, Wash, 
and lerry Kendrick who re
cently returned to the states 
from Ceniiany and is now 
stationeil at F t Cortlon, Ca, 
for a rime for iraininR before 
he returns to Germany, were 
there for the weekend.

SUNSHINE CLUB
The Sunshine Club will 

meet I hursdai .May I5 th 
at tile City Hall . f ib room, 
Theti will be a luncheon 
and giHjd telli'wship. Floyd 
Shipman i» president lor 

this group.

A salad luncheon was en- 
loyed at noon. May 1st, In 
the City Club room by the 
\bemathy Hobby Club. The re 
were 22 members, 2 former 
members and 2 Ruest present 
to e a t Hostesses were Thel
ma MoCeiiRh end Vide Jud
kins.

\ short bufiness meetlnR 
was rondiictad after the 
luncheon. Then P r e s i d e n t  
I>yvenna Davis turned It over 
to the rVoRram committee 
which were Annal eejohnaon, 
Riibye Knee and FrancesHo- 
waril

Rubye Kno» Invited Flo
rence Patterson to come and 
show her collection of "dip 
and drape" dolls. She uses 
fake fur for hair, bottles and 
wire for the bodies andsv- 
Tofoani balls for faces and 
tome odier features, draped 
with dipped cloth, painted 
with acrylic paints Rubye 
Kno» showed tome Rifts she 
had received from Papua. 
New Cuelna. These consisted 
of a small pearl fork, wood 
coaster set, place mats of 
wood and strlnR woven, pic
tures masle from straw and 
painted scene on them, lun
cheon cloth decorated of 
drawn thread rn J erost stitch, 
hot mat of straw, yellow 
plumed blni-of-p  ar ad Ise 
painted on a cloth

Anna Tee Johnson Invited 
Darlene FVrdue of Lubbock to 
demonstrateTrl Chemliquld 
Fmbrolilery. She let each 
woman paint a picture of a 
fruit or veRetable which was 
R t v a t  fun. Anna le e  lohnson 
alsoshcweJ two fruit plaques 
her sitter had flnaer palntesL

Frances HowtrsI showed 
broaches, rlnq and thimble 
hand painted, fish of half 
styrofoam hall d e c o r a t e d  
with chenille and sequins, 
crocheted Spanish caePw, 3

BAPTISM’S HELD A t "" 
ST. ISIDORE'S CHAPEL

.The Reverend F. Ralph, 
ofm, vltItInR pastor held the 
folle.'vlnR baptisms In St 
Isidore's Church here at the 
Wednesday eveninq mass, 
Fllrahesh da Rhter of Joe and 
Lupe Flores Calhallero with 
lose and V'ifRinia Pena, spon 
scni RodriRO son of FH Berto 
and Anita Cahellero Cantu: 
Ben and Marla Flena Rosas, 
sponsors: Letiria, daughter of 
Rodolfo and Aurora Trevino 
Cardenas with LronanI and 
Paulina lopei sponsors; De- 
llela Marie, dauRhter of 
Bobby and Linda ViU.-Ras 
Cuevas with lane Ciieva.s 
sponsor, Fsteben, son of Louis 
and Alma Gusman Lopet with 
Oneslmo and Maylmlna Ara- 
los sponsors; lose Child of 
Angel and Rub, Flores Ranios 
with Luis and Alma Lopez as 
sponsors.

IT’S THE MOST!
Ii was .1 litl o i m im es 

llie ii lull .1 P.irik .irl dealer 
w hn rei'iiuiii/.eil (ju a lils  when  
he N.ISS I t  paid for a
p.iinliiiR  li\ an unknow n

artist U n e hundred years 
la ler in I9 lip . ihe  painting by 
Henoir brought the highest 
price ever paid for a m odern  
w ork —$1 .rrhO.OOO.

SWAMP CCX3LER 
AILING?

WHITE’S AUTO STORE
H AS

ALL YOU NEED TO F I X  IT!

We will repair the cooler for you, 
Or sell YOU the parts.

WHITE
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BY

MERWYN SIMPSON
315 Main Straaf Phona: 298-3021 

ABSRNATHYr TEXAS

Cats used toriloorprops made 
from hottles and decorateil, 
grandpa and grandma dolls 
made on Ivoiy liquid bottles.

Members present weret 
Juanita Bell, Dorothy Borrw, 
Lalgh Brewster, Tura Clapp, 
D y v e n n a  D avi s ,  Gicnna 
Downs, VlolaHenion, Frances 
How aril, Vida luilkins, Anna 
Lee lohnson, Rubye Kno», 
Buena LIncecum, Sue McAl
lister, Thelma McG 1 UR h, 
Faye Rope, Wi l m a  Pope,  
Olile Selke, Dorothy Ship- 
man, lols Shropshire, Junla 
Speer, Vera VaURh, Buelah 
Woods. The two former mem
bers were Dorothy Crawford 
from Hedicv, Texas and Dot 
Struve and 4 Ruestt Betty Cox, 
Florence Patterson, Darlene 
l^rduc from Lubbock and 
Deloris Bartoa

Bureau Undergoes 
Name Change

FollrvlnR a netr-u ntl- 
mous vote by IB members, 
the Better Business Bureau of 
Lubbock has chanRcd its 
name to Better Business Bur
eau of the South FTalna, In c  
AccordinR toBurrau president 
Ilm Fd Waller, the change 
was made to reflect the re- 
Rional scope of the Bureau, 
which serves 18 South nalns 
counties, IncludlnR Lubbock.

The chanRe Is consistent 
with the policy of the nation
al council of BBB'a. Of the 
139 Bureaus nationwide, 71 
have a îopted area or reRlon- 
a1 Names. Jim Fppler.B-'rivr 
Business Bureau of the South 
Plains, Inc. vice oresldent 
In charge of the Frprnslon 
Committee, Joins Waller In 
exprrsslnR optimism that the 
new name will encourage 
South Rains resldenB to 
mn le better use of the BBB.

"In spite of vast new fe
deral 'censumer protection' 
proRrams, more people each 
year use BBB's for consumer 
Information and protection 
than all other consumer 
aRcncies com bined," Fppler 
snUl "locall> ', we're In riie 
p^cess of expiandinR tele- 
pfK>ne senrioe throughout the 
area. We need support of the 
full membership In the 18 
county service area to be 
eff ctive. We plan to contact 
every community soliciting 
memberships from businesses 
which believe In the free 
enterprise system, a«d pre
fer self policing tgencles to 
Rovemmental regulation, "

Waller specified that all 
BBB'i are private, non-pro 
fit corporations funded en 
tirely by members. "BBB's 
exist because the business 
community believes that It 
Is best qualified to correct 
abuses In the marketplace. " 
he said "Legitimate busi
ness wants to provide all the 
help necenar, for customers 
to get satisfaction for their 
money. That's lust good 
b ui i

The blood of Jesus his Son 
Cleanses us from every sla  
(1 John D7)

Qvil Service Openings 
For Safety Technicians

YtlliTiv Te|m-Fmnt Rows Dee Ann Attibuiy,
Lisa Kitchens, Sherry MarHn, Sheiry Evans, 
Cindy Stillwell, Tracy Bradley, Connye Wolf: 
Coaches: Jonnle Rhodes, Wilma Stillwell,
Louise Thomason.

(Photo by Milt Pope)

Jtirp le T e an^-Front Rowi Lisa Patteiton, Linda 
Trollndrr, Connie Kincaid, Back Rowi Coach 
Cheril Fngle, PiHsctlla Woods, GlGl Cuevas,
Cherbe Gist, 1 sa Garta, Coach Beth Gift,

(Photo by Milt Pope)

POINTS GIVEN ON TOPDRESSING
with the present moisturt, 

good stanib, and anticipated 
market (rice for grain, the 
amount of nitrogen to top- 
dress Is an important decision. 
Fvldcnce available would 
support the conclusion that 
topdrestlng phosphorus is of 
little value riils late In the 
season, according to James 
Isty, County Extension Ser
vice Agent.

Both the rate of nitrogen 
and time of application are 
Important in obtaining satb- 
factory rasulB. The rate of 
nitrogen to use must take In
to account (1) fertilisation to 
date, (2) yield potential as 
affected by stand, soil m ob- 
turi', grailttg, and  o t h e r  
conditions riiat can ba ax- 
pccted to lim it grain pio- 
dueden. Ganerally, 30 to 
60 lbs. of actual nitrogen 
was applied last fa ll and no 
grazing, and the high rate 
where fall and winter grazing 
has been practiced. If the 
grain looks pale green and 
shows evldance of low nitxo-

gen and the proapacti look 
good, a higher rata may ba 
perferabla.

For maximum btneflis 
from fiopdreeaing, nitrogen 
should be applledbefore tfll- 
ering. Research data show 
that one way nitrogen In
creases grain yields b  through 
Increased tillering, hanca 
seed heads.

Most nitrogen fertilitara 
arc suitable for topdrcsslng, 
but it is especially Important 
diat the application it even
ly applieci Under today's 
nitrogen cost and grain value, 
streaking is costly.

Where solutions sue used 
It It preferable to dribble or 
use methods that put tha fer- 
dliaer in contact with tha 
toll, rather than on tha 
leaves.

If we confess our tint, he 
b  fairiiful and Just to fotgive
us our sins, and to cleanse us 
from all unrighteousneta,
(1 John li9 )

Pioneer' brand

8311
The proven profit m aker' Ttie golden bronze 
yield leader' Reports from many fields in this 
area bear out that Pioneer ‘ brand 8311 
sorghum  turns in con tis ien tly  higher 
test w eights and higher yields

This outstanding yellow  endosperm  is 
highly adaptable to both irrigated and dry 
land It has good standab'lUv sturdy sta lks  
good roots and head exseffion and uniform  
head height

The supply of Pioneer btand 8311 is lim ited 
this year See  vour dealer and get your 
order in right aw ay . it w on 't last long

PIONEER.
B**M0

S E E D S

Peitoimence o* teed* or ihe crop podured ii>erefrom m»y he edveiieiv iffecied by lectof* bevood ou« 
control mciudmy enviromnentei coed'iiont .nteett end diieeie* The ixmiation of warranty and remedy 
eiieihed to each haq o* B'onae* brer'd teed is a pari o' the terms arxl coryjiuon* o* the tab iharcof

a «ewt Rei,<eM«e»<i|Sf|r*f «res«<«^

U.S. Civil Service Com- 
miMion is accepting applies 
tions for Safety Technician 
positions. These poeitiona 
exist primarily in the 
Department of Labor 
throughout Arkansas, Lou 
isiana. Nex Mexico, Okla
homa and Texas. Applies 
tions must be postmarked 
not later than May 19. 1975.

Safety Technicians are 
concerned with a variety of 
aafety functions such as 
performing work that invol
ves obtaining and giving 
factual information about 
safety, performing inapec 
tion and investigative work 
in enforcing and insuring 
compliance with Federal 
occupational safety and 
health laws and regulations. 
They are also concerned 
with reporting and making 
recommendations or correct 
uneafe mechanical and 
physical conditions and work 
practices that could involve 
injury to persona or damage 
to property, or both. In 
addition. Safety Technicians 
participate in accident in- 
vestigationa and aasiat in, or 
conduct safety meetings to 
give training in safe work 
methods and standard acci
dent prevention techniques.

These poaitiona will be 
filled at the GS-5 grade level 
starting salary is $8,500 per 
annum. No written test is 
required. Applicants for 
these positions must be 
dtiaena of or owe perma
nent allegiance to the United 
States.

Federal employees enjoy 
many "fringe benefits" such 
as vacation leave each year, 
sick leave with play, low coat 
life insurance and health 
insurance for which the 
government shares in the 
coat. Salaries are baaed on 
the standard work week of 
40 hours.

If you are interested in a 
position as a Safety 
Technician with the Federal 
Government and want to 
obtain additional informa
tion pertaining to qualifica
tions required for a career in 
this Held, you may obtain a 
copy of the Safety Techni- 
:ian Announcement No. 
DA-5-02 with appropriate 
application forms from the 
U.S. Civil Service Commis
sion. free of charge by

dialing toll free 1 800 492 
44(X), nr apply in person at 
the Federal Job Information 
Center.

aven anil earth shall 
pasv aw ay but my words shall 
not pass away, (M att 24i35)

F O R S A L E i

L o u i s i a n a

T e r r i t o t y .

Goodfarm land, 
rivers, etc. Ripefor 

developm ent.

4 *p e r a c r e
co n ta c t i N. Bonaparte

PARIS.FRANCE

Nipoleoa must kave 
•eedca tkc money. Bad.

Because i  mere $15  
millioa kougkt us 
Louisiaas, Arkansas. 
Missouri. lows. Norik  
and South Dakota. 
Nebraska. K in u s . Okla- 
koma, M ontina, most of 
MuinesoU and Mrls of 
Wyoming and Colorado.

And AmerKsns 
mteked in to buy it all. 
Tkrougb the purchase of 
a United Stales issue of 
b %  certifiutes.

S o  you see. taking 
stock in America paid 
off back ikea. A s it cin  
for you now.

just join the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you 
work. There's no easier, 
safer way to automatically 
build your savings.

O r  buy Bonds where 
you hauk.

U .S .  Savings Bonds.
They'll kelp you avoid 

any Waterloos.
Non I  Bi>n4- put n ant>t> -t uk*n ktN to 
•atntilv at 5 v*aa- 4 ' .t k e h t^ w a t  
Iw-I v|t4«n ns 4v«M«>v-d Bond-.a* kc
if tvv«*s4* ati Wluan«t4s4 tt»n4-
CM K  ta-ki4 al vuns hank ln l«t(4 i-n»4 
vnhtti «t lo«al ino>«M (auv sa4
1x4*rat las ma* K 4 i t t f .4  nntil i«44nir<*"*

in America.
200 yrart At the Mkinr kx atkxi.

PHI •f-l-.    lot-

A thrifty buy 
in RCA  XL-1CX) 
performance!

i n 00

• RCA XL-100, 100% solid state reliability- 
no chassis tubes to burn out.

• AccuLine precision in-line black matrix picture 
tube system for briHlant, sharply detailed pictures 
and natural, warmer, more pleasing flesh tones.

• Automatic Fine Tuning.
• Conserves energy! 100% solid state chassis 

uses 27.5 percent less power than comparable 
RCA sets with tubes.

• Simplified servicing. Eleven plug-in 
AccuCircuit*’ modules control most set 
functions, can be easily replaced

• Convenient "click" selection lor all 82 
chnnnals-bolh VHF and UHF.

Newton Rodio & TV
In Downtown Abornothy 

310 Main Stroot . . . 298-2338



r e m e m b e r  . .

Jist A litti* loy

He stood at the plate with his heart pounding fast; the 
bases are loaded; the die has been cast.

Mom and Dad cannot help him; he stands all alone. A 
hit at this moment, would send the team home.

The ball nears the plate; he swings and he misses; There's 
a groan from the crowd, with some boos and hisses.

a thoughtless voice cries, "Strike out the bum."  Tears 
fill his eyes; the game's no longer fun.

Remember, he's just a little boy who stands all alone. So 
open your heart and give him a break.

* t tr*i •• oi ■« f
For it's moments like this a man you can make. Keep this 

in mind when you hear someone forget.
He's just a little boy and not a man yet.

(Reprinted from the Ploinview Reporter-News. C lip  it and save until the next 
Baseball season, and read it often.)

Plains Grain
f & Farm Supply 1

Y O U R

NEW ROAD MAP 
NOW AVAILABLE

AUSTIN-— -A *ttDiatle 
atw M ctloa o f Intvittati 
Highway 10 u  It trtvtiM t 
the loanlc Hill Country n «v  
Karrvtll* g n o tt the covar of 
tha 1975 O fficial State High
way Travel M an 'x’** haing 
JIttributed.

Tha Taxaf Highway E>a- 
parttnantavpactadamand for 
tha updated 1975 map will 
axcaad ona million ropiaa.' 
"Ounca for ounoa, "  Tom H. 
Taylor, diractor of tha da- 
partmant*! Traval Informa
tion Divlaicm tal<^ "tha High
way Traval Map it tha batt 
fHand a Taxaa motoritt can 
hava."

Tha naw map thowt ra
ce ndy opanadia cti ona of tha 
Intantate and other highway*

, maintained by tha Taxat 
Highway Department Moto
rist will find symbols which 
identify safety rest areas, and 
distinctive symbols for those 
with comfort stations, in
cluding savaral completed 
during tha oast yaaa

T U st:aa  special legate on 
dta ravarta side of the map 
chart major uiban freeways 
and arterial streets through 
the state'sbusinass metropol
itan areas.

Tha map remains one of 
tha most requested Items of 
almost sir million pieces of 
descriptive literature about 
T a x u  distributed annually by 
tha Highway Dapartmant, 

Almost half of that vo
lume, 2.8 million plaoes, 
are produced by tha Highway 
Deportment itta lt Tha te 
rn alnda r is suppl ie d by cham • 
bate of oommaroe and local 
visitor Industry otganlsationa

Is den US down, s n r ^ e r n e l l^  
Is InvltlQB us to cocae to Him 
and trust Him sod He will give 
us rest. He died on the ctoes

tells us that God knows every- for all of these sty  In our lives, 
thing about us it made me th
ink again how wonderful the 
GRAu of God la to ua. He la 
ever watching over ua and gi-

THE LOVE Oh GOD

God Loves you.
Cod know* everything about 
'»ou ind He loves you any
way
I know He love* you--He < 
love* even me.
There it nuking you have 
done. Of can do, to earn 
Hit love.

Hit love la given, freely am 
unconditionally, Thli la 
GRACE.
There la nothing you can 

do to lose Hla love.
If you with, you may re

ject Hit love, or even God 
Himielf, But He will ni- ’et 
»!<« loving you.
'Vnen you oecide to recn- 

nlze and accept Hit love, 
you will feel a joy like 
y^ 've never known before. 
The natural reiponte to love 
la to return It, and you will 
want to love Him uj return. 

If you are like me, you wi
ll tlnd areas In your life th
at prevent you (tom loving 
Him at unashamedly at you 

wUh.
Andyou will try to change. 

This la good.
But remember this:

He doesn't require It.
This mutt be done out of 

the love you feel.
Perhaps you will succeed 

In changing tome thlno.
But eventually you will 
fall,

Agd when this happens you 
will realize. In your atate 
of humanneu, mat you can 
never return Hli love at It 
should be returned.

Your love of God, then 
will be at great at you 

will let Chntt make It.

(by Norrlt Millet)

Thoughts From 
Within byvicki

When 1 read tbit about The 
Love Of God, and 1 remem
bered the l3^h Ptalm, that

page 7 , Abernathy, Tuxai Weekly Mcvlcw, May 8, lijj^

Northside Baptist 
Church News

Twenty-two vo’rtg men 
•ad their leaden attended the 
R , A, Field Day at Floydada 
Friday night and Saturday.
The boys had a great time 
andwc really appreciated the 
sponaors going. The Sponeon 
were Billy Beerd, Weyne Ri
ley, Richerd McGehey, Doug 
Gardner, Carl Kelly and Tom 
Conway,

•  *  *
Several people here tried 

to reach the church or par- 
tonage and have been unable 
to locate a telephone num
ber. The number Is 298-2497.
Also If anyone needs a ride 
to Sunday ^ h oo l then If they 
will call 296-2668 before 
9t00 a. m, someone will 
pick them u|x

e a a
Happy Birthday this week 

toiTom Maurer, W.W, Brant- 
lay, Denise Harbin and Cay- 
Ion Steward, Also a balated 
happy birthday to Bob Rogen 
and Tim  Beard.

a a a
Welcome into our church 

fellowship Mr. end Mn. Henry 
Davis and Don Davis, 

a a a
Ifrayer and Share Croup 

meets eveiy Monday morning 
at 9s30 a. m. at 1006 Third 
S trte t Evaryone is Invited to 
attend.

He also uys learn of me and 
we will find test for our toult. 
The only true way we can real-

FATHER-IN-lAW  
O f FORMER 
ABERNATHIAN DIES
Funeral services for Mike Fry, 

79, of Lubbock, were conduct
ed It lo t .m . Monday In San
ders Funeral Home Chapel. Bu
rial followed In City ot Lubb
ock Cemetery.

Mr. Fry was the father-in- 
law of former Abernathlan La- 
veme (Rutledge) Fry who Is 
a sister of Buford Davenport.

CASUAL COTTON—For going 
places and doing things. Maid 
of Cotton Kathryn Tsnkhoff 
chooses this casual combina
tion. A aalaii Jacket of beige 
cotton corduroy teems with 
matching twill panta and nut- 
colorad ttirtlansck awaater for 
easy going comfort. A scarf in 
rust, gold, aiul navy complatea 
t h e o u t f lL _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ ^

Masons To Observe 
Past Masters' Night 
And Pin Night

At the regular rtated m ast
ing of Abam^diy Masonic 
Lodge No. 1142 A. F. C / . M .  
scheduled for Thuieday, May 
8, the event will be ^ e t 
Masters' Night end Pin Night, 
according to Worshipful Mas
ter, A .L, Stons, Jt.

Meeting time is BiSO m, 
and all Masons as« Invited to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs, Ben Kiser of 
Da lies visited here In the ho
me of hers :t ‘ r. Mn. Marshall 
Ledford.

le over us and gt- w lean of Him U by reading 
telng us blessings everyday th- HU Word. Romanslotly says
at we just let 
ver give God

p by and ne* 
le praise that

He so rightly deserves.
As I read In S'Tlptute how 

easy It really Is to have such 
a wonderful GIFT that Is so 
free and we don't alisayt un
derstand how to receivo this 
gift of love from God, There 
are to many Mople search
ing for tometnlng In life to 
make them happy,but, the 
only true bapplneu Is know
ing Jesus at Mviour and th
en asking Him to be Lord of 
your life. We as humans ma
ke to many m liukei and we 
need Jesus to be out She^erd. 
I love the flnt verse of the 
2 vd rta lir. The Lord It my 
Shepherd; I shall not want. 
That it to true) He will meet 
every need we have. He tells 

ut In Matthew 11: 28,29 and 
30 Come unto me, all ye th
at labour and are heavey la
den, and I will give you rest. 
Take my yoke upon you and 

learn of me; for I am meek 
and lowly In heart; and ye 
shall fina test unto your souls. 
For my yoke Is easy, and my 

U light.burden
When I read this I think of 

all the many thing Mke fear,
dbooHent, dltoourgementjha> _

|te, pride, unforgiveness.blner- rtsriTLoTd'.To thVgTay «f 
ness and many mote t.iat really qqj Father.

Faith cometfa by hearing and 
hearing by the word of Cod.

1 am so thankful foe the Bi
ble and for the tneiwth it gl- 

y .i me when I only have a II- 
W e to read. For In It give an 
answer for every question I 
have. Hosea 4:0 says. My peo
ple are destroyed for lack ol 

knowledge; becauie thou hast 
rejected Knowledge, I will a l

to reject thee, that thou tbalt 
benopfietrto nia> *aelngth- 
ou hast forgotten the law of 
thy God, I will alto forget thy 
children. 1 know this It so sue 
o f  to many In this day and 

time and of me I lack of the 
true knowledge of ifae Word 
says That It mou tha it coofeu 
with thy mouth the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and ihalt believe In 
thine heart that Cod hath rais

ed him from the dead, thou 
shalt be saved. Acu 4L2 says,
Nelth is dsere salvation in 
any other; Tor mete Is none 
other name under heaven gi
ven among men, whereby we 

mutt be saved. Phil. 2;lo A 11 
says. That at the name of Jes

us every knee should bow, of 
things in heaven, and things In 
earth, and things under the 
earth; And that even ton 
should confess that Jesus 'S '.

100 H ydro Troctor
1366 - 1466 Ava i l ab l e  

ONE NEW 1066 TRACTOR

-  295 BED PLANTERS -- 
-  500 CYCLO AIR PLANTERS -
HAMBY CULTIVATORS,"r o d  WEEDERS »
CALDW ELL BLADES - -  DISK BEDDERS

^  LILLISTON
RO LLIN G  CULTIVATORS

SALES & SERVICE

Stiwe Impleinent Company
PHONE 298-2507 -  ABERNATHY

Three -Miles North of Abernathy At Intersection 
of Highway 87 ar>d Highway 54

SEED HEADQUARTERS

C h e w o le t a n n o u n c e s a  n e w  sm a ll ca r.

Monza 
Towne Coupe

34 MILES PEK GALLON. Equipped with its 
available 6-speed transmission ond 2.3-litre 
2-barrel engine, the Monza Towne Coupe has 
been rated by the EPA as lollows: 21 mpg in 
the city lest, 34 mpg in the highway lest . . 
better than a lot o( foreign cars

HUNT HT-124 -Yellow Endosperm
HT-44A-Dryland or Limited Irrigation 
HT-40-Dryland Fast Maturing

90%
Germ.

THREE ENGINES TO CHOOSE 
FROM The siondard engine is a 
thrifty 2.3-litre single-barrel Four. 
Available a 2 3-litre double-barrel 
Four and o small 4 3-litre V8 Depend
ing on engine selection, there ore 
(our tronsmissions available

NEW  FREEDOM BATTERY 
The Towne Coupe is Iht 
first Chevrolet to have it. 
Standord. Needs no refll.

Northrup King, Excell, Funks, R. C. M itchell’s, 
Surgro, Pioneer, Magic Vigor And Other Seeds

.0 BULK GARDEN SEED
And

YARD and GARDEN F E R T IL IZ E R
701 Texas Ave. Abernathy 298-2521 —  Lubbock 763-4868

FORMAL VINYL ROOF STAN- SMALl AND DRESSY. There hove
DARD. In your pick o( nine 
colors. The lower body comes 
in thirteen colors.

W IDE SELECTIO N  
OPTIONSOF OPTIONS leather 

upholstery, forged alu
minum wheels, AM/FM 
stereo—they're oil ovoil- 
able And up to you.

A CHOICE OF RICH- 
LOOKING INTERIORS 
Either vinyl or luxurious 
pattern cloth is standard.

always been dressy big Chevrolets. 
This is o dressy smoll one It's fun to 
drive It's comfortoble inside It comes 
with o very sensible price

AT YOUR CHEVROLET 
DEALERS MAY 8 See it 
soon We think you'll fnd 
it's both o sensibly priced 
cor to stort with, ond 0 sen
sible little cor to stay with

C hevrolet

Dressy. Fkan to Drive. Sensibly Priced.
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W h a t ' »  C o o k i n g

At
S c h o i t I

»»»#»*»##*—*»#»»»»»####»<

Ahem«ttn' lAibllc Scliool* 
lunchrooni Menu 
M«v i :  to. I^7S 

MONDAV-- • No Soup, Com 
D05», huttered sreen he»m 
with new p.-'tatoej. Fruit 
Ĉ oOLiie, t '2 pi; niilV. 
TUFSDAV - Vegetable Soup, 
Baant with meat, Cole tlaw, 
Combreail, butter. Fruit, t '2  
pt. tni’k.
WFDNFSDAY-Vet;etableReef 
•OUTS Barbeque Weiner*, P»a< 
wi Ji carrots, whole wheat 
rolli, butter. Fruit iello, t '2  
p t inllk.
THURSDAY-No soup, cheese 
s a n d w i c h ,  creamed com, 
tossed salad with dressing, 
cake, 1̂ 2 pt milk. 
FRIDAY--No soup, hambur
ger w ^lettuce, tomatoe 6 
onion, french fries, brownies, 
l f 2 pt milk.

■CTRLS i f f t L F  DRIBBLFRS 
APRIL 28
Maroon 8 ----Blue 12
Grey 17 —  Brown 14
Royal 1 4 ----Ptirple 8
Yellow 17 - - -  Red 18 
MAY 2
Maroon 1 6 ----Green 12
Grey 1 5 ----Ro>'al 20
Brown 26 —  Red 22 
Yellow 20 —  Purple 12 

Thl' week finishes local 
league play for the girls. The 
all stars will be announced 
at the end of the games Mav 
8th.

The regional tournament 
will be held at Littlefield 
May 22, 23, and 24,

The state tournament will 
be held in Ralls Mav 29, 30,
and 31.

HUIl-FSt
MiSi and Mia. Grad> Bar- 

n e t t  o f  l a M e s a ,  Call!, 
visited here early this week 
in the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Marshall led fonl

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willis 
of Amarillo visited frien.b 
here and in Lubbock last 
weekemt

T E X A S
T A LK

by Harold Thompson
Two major classes of sorghum 
arc grown in the United States 
Sweet Sorghum or Sorgo ac
counts tor about ?()“'’« ot the 
crop and i\ grown for forage 
Mlage and sorghum (often 
called cane) svrup The vast 
majoritv of the crop is grain 
sorghum. Although grain sor 
ghuni IS grown predominanils 
for the grain, ii also acts as a 
dual purpose plant with stalks 
comnionis used as forage or 
silage fc'sperts don't always 
agree on world sorghum pro 
duelion hut thev generallv av 
knowledge that a least 12.' 
million acres are now used for 
planting sorghum crops. L'se ol 
vorghum as a fVwid grain in 
China. Alrica and India ranks 
sorghum with corn as a con 
tcmler tor the third most im
portant fo«Hl grain in the world 
(behind wheal ami nee). All 
estimates arc not yet in for this 
vear's .urcage in grain sor
ghum. hut indications are. al 
though l.vcal areas may show 
some increase the national 
crop could be reduce** as much 
as 5 perceni

JOE THOMPSON 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Abemafhy

I  P e r U o J  V U h ter
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^0,

r o b e r t s o n s 's  f a c t o r y  o u t l e t

Mrs. D .U .  ReWtHTSON 2 l l  Main htrect
A b eriia tliv , Te.sas

W e 're  s o ld  o n

PIONEER

Pioneer ■ brand 8311 sor 
qh iim  has proven itself in 

th is area It's  all P ioneer 
ag ronom ists predicted it to 

be a top yielder w ith  
co n s isten tly  higher lest 

w e ights

It's  everyth ing  you'll need 
from  a hybrid grain sor 

gh iim  It looks like Pioneer 
brand 8311 w ill be the 

golden b ron/e  yielcf leader 
for som e tim e to com e

Our supp lies of 8311 are 
lim ited due to increased 

dem and all ac ro ss the 
coun try  Order soon , it 

w on t last long

Co-op Grain Company
Of Abernathy & Heckville

Attebury Farm Store
New Deal. Texas

Performance of seeds or the crop prodiiced therefrom mey be ad 
veriatv effected by factors beyond our control inckidifvg envKonmen 
tel conditions inaacts and diseases The (wrutaiion of warramy and 
ramadv attachad to aach bag of Pkmaet brand seed is a pen of the 
terms end conditions of the sale ttiereof

)s^8iiiet#»b s»4 l̂ Bwve'r* I is«nv« V  nsliaww .MW'trty >

TODAY MARKS 
"FINAL ACRE" 
CEREMONIES

FINAL ACRF DAY TODAY 
A’ou SIT extendevi t  *pe- 

cfsl invitation by the Luh- 
hock County Soil and Water 
Conieivatlon Dlxtrlct to tt- 
tend the "Fintl Acre" cere
mony to be held May 8 at the 
Canien and Art* Center, 4215 
University Av*nue, Lubbock 
at 3i30 fv m. Thl* ceremony 
will cslebrate the mapping 
of the final acre of Lubbock 
County tolls.

The Soil Survey, conduct 
ed by the Soli Conservation 
Service, wat done at • part 

»of the National Cooperative 
Soil Survey FVogram. Under 
thli program, etch  acre of 
land in the United States it 
mapped and clatsified. Soil 
survev work in L u b b o c k  
County wat begun In 1969, 

We will he looking for
ward to feeing you at thi* 
oaraniony on Mav 8.
V'ery truly your*
F. H, Griffin
Chairman
FHCMk

W H O ' S  NEW

r *  *  *  T.T -  -  -  - I

BIRTHt
Mr. and Mb . Craig Schapp 

are the parents of a*on, Craig 
Michael, weighing 7 poumlt 
9 1 '2  ounces. He wat bom 
April 29th In St Mary's Hos
pital, Lubbock. M a t e r n a l  
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Sanders and Paternal 
grandparents are Rev, and 
.Mb . Louis Schapp of Little
field.

Texaco-Toons
----- By------

DON MAULDIN

I
»

II
I
i
III
I
I
I
ft

"Whe did yeu toy inttoMed 
ysNtr fan belt?"

S o t  u»! W’r c a r r y  a c o m 
p l e t e  line o f  be lts .

DON'S TEXACO 
SERVICE

Best Service In Abernathy'*

(1001 Wesf Service Road 
Phone 298-2787

LEGAL N O TICE
The Texas Appraisal and 

Coasiil tantCompany w as em- 
ployadby the Abernathy City 
Council, to appraise all of 
the peal estate and Commer
cial peBonal property In said 
City. This was done bccaiKc 
of the manv and numerous 
inequities found by our Boards 
of Fqualliation, in tha hope 
that all property would be 
taxed fairly and equally. The 
lob is now complete and you 
SIT invited to m eet with re
presentatives of Texas Ap
praisal and Coasultant Com
pany, b e g i n n i n g  at 9iOO 
o'clock .A, to 4(00 o 'clock 
P. M. , May 19, 20, 21, I97S 

, at the City Hall, Abcraatliy, 
Texas, at which time you 
may look over the value of 
your property and may com
pare your value with that of 
your.neighboB to insure that 
equaliiaHon has been attain
ed

You are hereby notified 
'that the Board of Fquallsa- 
tion of the City of Abernathy, 
Texas, duly and regularly 
convened and now sitting for 
the year 1975, desire to ad
just the values of the pro- 
pertv’ described on yo'jr rendi
tion.

, You are hereby notified 
that you mav appear before 
the said Board of Fqualita- 
tion between the houre of 
liOn o'clock M. and SrOO 
o’cl k P.M .,M ay 22, 1975, 
at tbe City Hall, Abernathy, 
Texas, where said Board will 
consider anv evidence you 
mav elect to submit as to the 
value of your property for 
taxable purposes The Board 
shall from the evidence now 
before it and such additional 
evidence as may be before It, 
finally fix, determine and 
cqualite the property for tax
able purposes for the year 
1975.

By order of the Board of 
Fqualliation of the City of 
.Abernathy, Texas.

Secretarv--
Cltv of Abernathy, Texas

MAKE YOUR CO TTO N
d r e a m .? c o m e  a l i v e
PLAN T QUA PAW 75 
Be among the first fo 
prove this is^Quo£aw 
country. For informa
tion on the $ucess of 
Quopow in our area 
coll you^QuO£aw Deal
er.

P E T E R S B U R G

D E L I N T I N G

Phone
Days 667-3520 or 

Nights 298-2427

l/yiM cw'i
Oihi.ihla til ll>‘

IFIRST STATE BANK
borrow

- c c o  ,I* RENT A SAFE 
DEPOSIT BOX

ABERNATHY 
IFIRST STATE BANK
I Phone 298-2556 Aberntthy

Member FDIC

\

WMT-AK
pimLic

This is to glva notice that 
the City of Abernathy •* H b , 
ipraying (by aerial method) 
for mosquitos as the need 
lirise*.

A & AI Beauty Solon |

i Sportswear T
406-IOth I

I Phone 298-2120 |
* Nemo Hudson I
I

FOR RENTt Two room 
furnished house. Bills paid to 
couple or single. No children 
or peo. F, Ray Givens, 901 
Ave. F,

We Specialixe InLpva Mo- 
weB Overhaul and lav n 
MowerTune-Upa, We Re
place the M nl» and Plugs, 
Clean and Adjust Carbure
tor, Clean Gas Tnnk and 
Balance the Blade on Your 
Mower For $12. SO White's 
Auto Store, 315 Main St, 

^̂.Aberngt^̂  ?

NFFD HOUSEt We would like 
to rent a three bedroom hoiae 
in are near town. Contact 
Ted Maiotf at Co-op Crain. 
Fhone 298-2511,

Will do bahvsitting or day
work through the vveek.Con- 
tict Alice Johnsixi, 298- 82I2 
(tsr)

See Us For Artie Circle 
Air CooleB. l e t  us service 
your present coolec, Scott 
Furniture, 718 Ave. C  Phone

FRFEi Several yanli of rock, 
already in two piles, 80S 
Ave. F. Ahemathy.

FYeston milk will be avall- 
tblc in 1/2 gaL carton* at 
June's Truck Stop beginning 
Wed, April 16th.

Drive-up window servlca 
Foo*i To-Gok Try our sliced 
pit, brisket of b e e f-- -$ 2 . 75 
pound. Open d l 8 fvm. Phone

Jne 44 Magnum Pistol-- 
Regularly $169. 95, NOW 
JlSa 00

White's Amo Store
315 Main S t 

Ahern *t In

NOT ICF.i Small bivlncss 
building for rent on west ser
vice *tieet one iloor north of 
the Texaco station.

Storage for tc.it for motor 
home, ^ a t i  and etc.

Houses for sale at 101 Ave, 
J. See Ed Graham at Ed's 
Bnkery. ftir)

For Sale In Abernathy, 
Nearly new spinet piano. 
Concert approved Tremen- 
douf Barge in. Tli'i 's your 
chance to own a fine piano 
by lust assuming payments. 
Write at once, McFarland 
Music Co. 1401 Wset 3rd, 
Elk City, Okla, 73644.

' caraV e sale
301 Ave. I.

Friday, I pt m. to 6 pi m ., 
and all day Saturday,

For Sales 3 motel lobby 
couches,exceIlent condidoa
Other good used furniture. 
Scott Fiuuituie, 718 Ave. C. 
F^one 298-2SS1,  AbematFiy,

»»K sir= ir= :ir= iF= Jf^ l>
For GUARANTEED

P E S T  C O N T R O L
CALL ON

C U R T I S  LEBOW
EXTERMINATING

C O M P A N Y
TKEIS -  NOUSfS 
SHRUBS -  STORES 
OWNS -  CAFES 

aEVATORT -  FARMS
WEES RILLim

CO N TA CT CURTIS of
25og SOI.ill VcriiiMi 

A'li.irill.i, Texas , g l 0 j  
Leave Wi'fd At 

LO.N CLtANEKS & FASHIONS 
And F Will C.ei.i»ci You V*'lieii 

1 faiii it  To .Abeiiiathv

r* -------V,

-FREE- 
DEAD STOCK 
REMOVAL

7 Days a Week '
Serving Cattle FeedeB I

Since 1963 |

PHONE 298-4198 1
Of 757-2562 '
CAPROCK I
PET FO O D  j

WANT ADS
FOR R E N T t B e a u t l f u l  

14x80 mobile home, fully 
carpeted, dishwasher, dis
posal, 2 full bathe on large 
lot with garage. Call 298- 
4064 early of late, (1-t-p)

FVofefsioiial Carpet and Fur
niture Cleaning. We carry 
Parent's Magatine Seal of 
QualltVi and accept Matter 
Charge. Free estimates, (tir) 

RICKY BREWER 
Hione 745-3014, Lubbock 
or 298-2250, Abernathy

FOR SALEi Houses, farms 
and ranches. F, P. Barton 
Phone 298-2765, W.H. Nel
son Real Estate. I appreciate 
your listings.

FOR SALE: Four-bedroom home 
brick, two baths.

CHOICE lots on paved 
streets In restricted area. F.P. 
Barton Phone 298-2765. W.H, 
Nelson Real Estate,

AVON
EXCELLENT EARNINGS FOR 

THE "DAYS" IN YOUR L1FE-- 
Mother's Day, Father's Day, 
everyday. Earn money now 
selling world-famous gift pro
ducts. Call co lle c t, Norma 
McGrath, 2i)h-bgo4. ( 5- 8-c )

^ T h b W e e k  O n ly ^ u ^ T olo^ ^  
TV at 7?< above My Cott, 

White's Auto Store 
8IS Main St. 

Abernathy, T e x u

BUY Goodyear tires from 
Royce Henson at Abernathy
on Co.

FOR SALEi Two Shetland 
ponies and one hoBe and 
saddle. All gentle and sound. 
Women and children can 
ride all of these, HKsne 757- 
2703, Ted Watts, R t  2 Ab
ernathy, (4-15-c)
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NOTICES Does your buelnes* 
or home need a paint job? 
Call Brenda Colbertor Donna 
F3»yne. Hione 298-2736 or 
298-2180.

FOR SALEj Maytag gas 
dryer, $50t 00, Phone 298- 
4038 afterSs30 jx m. ( ’ - t - c )

Turn In Yout 
News ot Ad Copy To 

TIte Review 
on Thursday, Friday ot 
by Monday 5 

Pho. 298-3033

BARGAINS in goou, used 
color television sets, black 
and white TVs and stereos. 
Guaranteed. Newton Radio 
C TV, 310 Main, Abernathy 
298-2338.

NICHOLS SWEEPS
We Have A Complete Stock of 
NlchoU Chisel* and Cultlvatof 
SweejM. Plains Grain & Farm 
Supply, Abernathy, 298- 2521,

PASTRY items cooked toyoiu 
spiecifications for your special 
occasions. Come by or call in 
your orders 298-4161, Ed's 
Bakery in Abernathy.

Coming to Lubbock? T . V. 
Need Repair? Same day ser
vice on most set* In by noon. 
Bring pick-up and save 10% 
on sales or service. Authorlied 
Zenith Warranty Center. Ray's

FISHING SEASON 
NOW OPEN AT 

MIKE LEON 
FISHING TANKS

East Of Abernathy 

Cn FM 400

3 Tanks Stocked With

CATFISH
Fishing License

Not Required
1600 Pounds of Catfish 

An 600 founds of rainbow 
perch from Colorado

NEEDED! Duffel b qt? fer 
Llttl. League equipment 
C a l l  J a m e s  T a y l o r ,  
298-4048, or Bob Park*, 
298-2383. (t*r, nc)

I will instruct you and 
teach you in the w*y which 
you should g a  I will concel 
you with my eye upon you 
(l^a. 32i8)

THOTt Prayer changes 
things.

OPENiMaCPt Child Care 
Center, 3-8 hour shifts, hot 
meals, efficient staff. Drop- 
In* welcome. "Y ou'll Come". 
2805 N. University, (tw)

* FRESH H o m e m a d e  light- 
bread at Ed's Bakery in Aber
nathy. Oo*ed Sunday* CMon- 
dayi,

HELP SAVE ENERGY 
STORM WINDOWS-Call me 
for free estimates an i de- 
monstrt tlon on the best storm 
windows and doors.
CARPtN 1 RY----remodeling,
c a b i n e t  w o r k ,  paneling 
bookcases, vanities, interior 
end exterior painting. Call 
298-2838 after6|xiii, Charles 
O'Neill.

I SPRING'S AROUND THF| 
CORNERt Let us clean you 
carpet with our machine or 
we will rent you our m ac-1 
hlne and you can clean I t f  
Lon's CleaneB 917 Ave. D. | 
Phone 298-2826,

FERTl-LOME Weed & Feed 
Special, with iron, with in
secticide. See us for lawn 
and garden f e r t l l i i r r ,  
SpreadcB to loan when you 
buy Fertl-Lome at Plains 
Crain 6 Farm Supply, Aber
nathy.

FOR SALEi BULK Carden 
Seed, Also Northrop King 
packaged seed, Halns Cr^ln 
G Farm Supply, Phone 298- 
2521, (txr)

For Sale! i  CF color con
sole TV*, and 3 CE color 
portable TVs, See Bob Scott 
for a special deal on these 
T\tf, ^ o tt  Furniture, 718 
Ave. C ., Plione 298-2511,  
Abernathy,

lent for cutting heavy weed*] 
*nd light hroxh. White's Aut 
Store, 315 Main. Plione 298
.021, .Abernathy.
-  »

UPHOLESTERING WANTED: 
Many fabrics and Vinyls to 

choose From. All work guar
anteed. Call or come by; 
J .R . (Pete) Robison 

I007 15th St. Phone 298-2478

NOTICE: Would like to 
buy from cwnct* 3 or 4 bed
room home In Abernathy. 
Call 744-6930 LUibock, or 
298-2198.
(4-17,24 C S -1-8)

WEDDING cakes, birthday 
cakes, anniveBary cakes bak
ed and d e c o r a t e d  to your 
special order. Ed's Bakery in 
Abernathy, 298-4161.

AulFtotlccd dtaWrforMesoa, 
Stewart McCuIre, Hanover, 
and Knapp Shoes and Boots, 
Your Shoe Counselor. Fhone 
298-2091.

MELVIN JOHNSON
(tsr)

AT NEW rON’S —In-Ston - 
Financing on colo.' and B/W 
elcvlsion sets, stereo comp

lete units, microwave ovens 
Whirlpool washers, dryeB, 
freezers, refrigerators, and 
other appliances. If your 
credit history is good, we'll 
help you arrange for Hnanc- 
ing, Newton Radio G T/ ,
310 Main, Abernathy, 298- 
2338.

FRY RABBITS FOR SALEi 
Liveorilressed, Phone Coun
ty Line Exchange 757-2461. 
After 5 p m , (tsr)

We cedlittings on houses 
and farmland. See ut foryour 
Real Estate Needs.
J.D . WEBB 298-2700

SHIPMAN REAL ESTATE

REMOVE carpet path* and 
spots; fluff beaten down 
nap with Blue Lustre. Rent 
shampooer $ 1. Struve 
Hardware & 'Dry Goods.

' J i in i i i in i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im m ii i :
= TERMITES? RATS? E
= ROACHES? E
S  Call Leatherwood =
E AMERICAN PEST =
E CONTROL E
= . 298-2831 i
PiiiMiuiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiin

NOTICE--Ace.uathy Lodge 
No. 809 lOOF meets each 
Thursday at 8 :00 p m . 1"''?1  
member* urged to atlci; . 
Visiting Odd Fellow mem
bers are welcome. C. R. 
Smelser, Noble Grand; Joe 
Chambers, Secretary.

C'jstom Crop Spraying

NA-CHU!?S LIQUID  
FERTILIZER 

Was ley G . Webb 
Phone 298-4040

JUST RECEIVED...

NEW SHIPMENT of 

WHIRLPOOL

R e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  FreeieB, 
WasheB and DryeB, and

RCA COLOR TVs

NEWTON RADIO G TV

Phone 298-2338 310 Main

Abernathy

L G M Construction Co. - Steel 
buildings, sales and erection. 
Also grain storage bisn, septic 
tanks in talled;plumbing and 
electrical repairs, pit* and 
ce llcB  dug, trees trimed and 
removed, ditching 4 " -1 2" ,  
4 ft. deep, gas lines and water 
lines Installed and repaired, 
tractor repair service, field 
dirt hauled also fire wood 
Call Tom Maurer, Phone 
80 6 -296-211& (13t)

TURN IN NEWS 
AND AD COPY 
On Thursdays 
The Review 
298-2033

WEBB PEST CO N TRO L

Homes-Trees- lawns 
Lindsey W-bb 298-2857 
Texas Pest Control 
LIncense  ̂ 2438

SHOPour pastry case for cakes, 
pies, cookies, doughnuts and 
other goodies, Ed's Bakery in 
Abernathy. Closed Sundays G 
Mo n d a y s ._________ _

SAVE SOME MONEY AND 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE ABERNA
THY REVIEW.J4. 50lnHaie & 
adjihning counties:Rest of Tex
as $5. 00. Mailed out of Texas 
$5. 50. Sand a friend or relative 
a subscriptiiin to the Review

916 Avenue D 
Phone 2</'-2033 
P. O. Drawer D

ABERNATHY Lodge No. 1142 
A, F. G A. M. holds S t a t e d  
Meetings on the second 
Thunday of each month, 
starting at 8i30 pv tn. A. L. 
Stoise, J r . , Worshipful Ma*- 
ter; Cecil McCurdy, Secre
tary. All Masons Invited to 
attend.

r»< -eBi»<'-«■»<
See City Cleaners |I & Laundry 

I For 

I  Custom

( Drapery Cleaning
I Free Pickup & Delivery i| * Phonc^^-^^2

FOR SALE: two registered m a
le miniature Collies. Six mon
ths old. Phone 328-2372

For I am confident of thi* 
very thing, thet he who be
gan a good work In you will 
perfect It until the day of 
Chrlet Jatui. (Phil. I 16)

BODY REPAIR 
. . .  from a dent to a 

complete wreck. 
AUTO GLASS 

..Windshield -  door glass 
AUTO PAINTING 

. .  Let U* Re-Palnt Your 
Car, pickup or truck. 

ABERNATHY 
BODY WORKS 

South Edge of Town 
298-2064 

Nights 298-4119 
Weymon Jones


